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UMW Rejects Operators' Plea
To Revive S·Day Work Week
{

NEW YORK (AF)-The United Mine Workers rejected late
Wedne5day an operators' request that they call off the new threeday work week In the hard coal fields and work a full five-day
week instead.
~eanwhile, John L. Lewis, leader of the UMW, said in Washinjton that he had negotiated new contracts with soft coal operators prodUCing 5-million tons a
.
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to

",o;:::m~o~~," have

now

been

rHchad wlth mine owners pro-

duclnlt 7,340,800 tens . . Total t~nnag!! produced by rruners With
whIch 'Lewls has had contracts in
!be past runs about §50-mlllion.
No Work Today
UMW Vice-President Thomas
Ken,nedy said the anthracite miners w(>uld not report for work todar. •
Lewis ordered a three-day week
foJ' herd and soft coal miners
illite last week in calling off a
rUll-scale strike by the soft coal
miners.
, lrl wage contract negotiations
beginning in New York Tuesday,
tbe' operators asked that the order
be suspended so fllr as the 80 ,000
hard coal miners are concerned.
"N~ Cht,t\It."
The hard coal miners worked
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
K!S\nedy said after Wednesday's
baraalning session that his repeated comment, "no change in
situation" meant that they will
Dot work. today or Friday,
-'Lewis' order putting the threedaY-, wO'rJ< week into effect said it
would continue until con tracts are
lliried with individual coal produecrs.
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'(.ifVManager Group'
HOlds Meeting Todav
I

_

•

' R~porls on thc f1.ctiv~ ties of the
e~ceutlve ~mmi"ee will be In*
e11l!fed In tonlght's' meeting of the
701:':1 cltl~ens group for the counell-l'\Ianager plan of city governrt\t~t in Iowa City.
Today's meeting at 8 p.m. In
tlie main dlnlng room of Hotel
Jdterson will be the second genftl 'meetlng of the group whlch
ad!rooa1es adoption of the system
w~ereby the city's business is carried out by a trained manager
under the 'advice of a council.
The executive committ~, headed, by Atty. Clair Hamilton, was
O\'pnlzed about a month ago at
th~ Lirst general meeting of the

.roUp.

"Other business tonight wl11 inelude adoption of a Dame for the
d~iens organization.
Prot. Russell Ross, SUI political
~ence department, will describe
tIle-counell-manager plan and report on discussiOns at the reccnt
naffonal conference of the National and Municipal league last
III()t\Jh In St. Paul.
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Groves Reveals
Atom Spy Ring

T

year. but major coal men said
tli.t tlje agreements covered

II'&Jr &ad eold \oda,. low~ ~
elovdlD_
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WU1Il~r
tolllJ'bt.

General Says Russia Tried to Steal
Secret Atomic Bomb Data in 1942

US to 'Accept
••

n.;e'f4e·ase Terms .

1\1

For 2 Capt.-ves

WASHINGTON (UP)-Retired Lt. Gen. Lesli R. Groves revealed Wedn sday that a nationwide Ru ian spy network directed from th Sovi t emb y h re was trying to f rr t out the seer t
of the atom bomb as far back as 1942.
The wartime h ad of the American A-bomb project made the
disclosure during a two-hour appearance helor the house committ
on un- merican activi·
ties. But he said h is convinced
the Rusalaru got nothing that
would have helped their atom!c
r search.
Clean Wallace
Grove. alao clear d form!!r VlccPresld nt Henry A. Wallace and
the late Harry L. Hopkh'ls. President ROOiev It·, closest in tlmate,
OMAHA (.4") - An Omaha phy- of charges that they Interceded
slclan tried In vain to get per- with him to help the Rus ians gct
mIssion to perlOTm an autopsy on e.tomlc material:. and secret docuthe body of Mra. Winifred 'Elet- ments.
son, 41, ot Tabor. who dled last
Aug. 22, the Omaha World-Herald
He sald the Russian spy system
sald Wednesday.
apparently went to wcrk o,n the
Mrs. Elelson's son, Lyman Elef- A-bomb when this country s top
son, 22, is held at Sidney charged wlenUsts still w re
uncertain
with the murder of his Jrandfa- whether they would be Luccessful
ther. Alonzo Rhode. 75. He also is In ':In1ockJnr th
cret of nuclear
being Questioned about the pO _ flsslon .
He
Id the Ru sian spy netslbl poisonIng of hl. mother and
his ,rand mother, Mrs. Lucy Rhode, work stretched from Washlngton
72,
and New York to the University of
The newspaper account quoted Ghicaro and the radiation laborathe doctor, un-named but Identi- torles of the Unlvel'$ity ct Callforfled 119 having attended Mrs. E1ef- nia at Berkley where top-secret
son In her fatal I1In s, as sayln& atomic ret earch was being carried
the mother was operated on for on.
appendicitis, but she failed to r Uranium "Wronr Kind"
spOnd to treatment. Alter
h r
But al far as he knows. Groves
death, said the doctor, he was not
satlsfled she had died from the said. the Russlane ot only about
420 pounds of uranium compounds
opcratJon.
The physician said when El f- and a "pinch" 01 uranIum metal.
son reIused to permit an nutop y He said the uranium metal was
he told him he was taking the the "wron, kind" and that the
matter out of hls hands, and ap- Rusdan. delayed their research if
pealed to County Attorney Jam s they took It 10 be the kind U,S.
Fltz,erald for permlsslon to per- scientists were working with at
the time.
form the autopsy.
Under contlnued oppO ltion by
young Ele1lon, Fltzlerald refUsed
to order an autopsy, and th son
had hls mother's body cremated,
8ayln& he was respecting
h r
MUSCATINE M - Sen. Bourke
wish .
B. Hickenlooper, CR-lowa)
said
The W. rId - Herald quoted the Wednesday that he knew
the
doctor as saying he had signed namOt of ,overnment oUiclals
the death certlflcllte with
the who authorized wartime atomic
sUpulatlpn tbat the cause of death shipmentl to Russia but was "not
be Usted as "unknown."
at liberty" to dlsclose them.
Asked if Henry A. Wallaco ur
the late Harry L. Hopkins were
linked to such shipments, Hicken looper, a member or the joint
congr.slonal atomic enerey committee, .aId:
ROCKWELL CITY M - Mrs.
"I would rather not cornment
Opal Dixon, 38, the "syringe bank on that."
rObber." was placed in solitary
conlinement Wednesday for estaping lrom Rockwell City Wo- Hamilton County Officer
men's reformatory and remaining To Head SheriH,' Group
at. large more thon six hours.
Tlje White-haired mother of two
DES MOINES 1\1'1 - Hamllton
married daughtera, serving a Jlfe Counb' SherUf E, R. Lear, Webterm for robbin, a Des Moines ster Clt)', was elected president of
bank, walked eff the prison the Iowa County Sheriffs associagrounds Tuesday night, ~ut later Uon Wednesday at closing seSsions
returned because she was cold.
of an annual conventlou.
An SUt proposal that sherllfs
Mrs. Helen Talboy, superintendent 01 the reformatory. ,aid that conduct a survey of county jails
Mrs. DIxon would be kept. in was referred to incoming oUlcers
solltlu'y for 30 days.
{or study.

Elefson Denied
Autopsy Asked
By Physician

The
WASHINGTON (JP) United States agreed Wednesday
to mect Communist terms fo]' the
release of two Americans long
held captive in Soviel dominated
North Korea.
Secretary of Stale Dean Acheson announced 1hllt in compllance
with condltions laid down by the
North Korea "people's republic"
an American official will be sent
to the frontier to receive two represcntatives of the cconomic cooperation administration (ECA)
wno have been held tlnce Sept. 22.
The men will be freed SundllY
I.t an authorized American official
shows up at 11 a,m. at the border
lown of Kaesong, the Communist
(OIU, Jowa" 'lie'. by V •• alelamon.)
'radio' at Pyongyang, the North •
Korea capital, announced Tuesday.
Acheson said the stato department ABOUT 75 YOUNG VOICES CAROLED IUIder the eommunlt,
Crocker. Methodist a lIliant mlnl ier, dlrecied the Iowa City cburch
will comply even though it is not Christmas tree at the corller of CoHtre and CUliton .tree'" WedyruUt chol.. for tbe celebration of Family N"M for lamily shOIl))lnr
known whether the p,oposal· is n_ay nl,M at the formal lltrlaUuc of the tree. The Rt.v. Robert
rrou"., Ip:lll.lofcd by the chamber of commerce retalJ trade dl"lsloli.
authentic.
'l 'ms
development
followed
closely on the presumed release of
Consul General Angus Ward and
19 others connected with the AmErican consulate at Mukden , in
I
I
Communist China. But while their
relea!>e promised to relieve tension, Acheson made it plain at
a news conference that disapprovOAK lUDGE, TENN. (AP)-Construction of two giant atomWhen rent leas wrltt n und r
ing American poliCies remain unThirty - six students and Te- . I
d
..
f
tbe 1948 lederal rent law expire
changed,
cent SU~ graduates have
been te p aut W(lS halted We nesdllY by a wildcat strlke 0 AFL con- Dec. 31, the rent celUne set by
Phi struction workers .
He restated the administration elected to membership tn
those leases wll1 still be effectJve,
positlon that it is prematuTo even Beta Kappa; national honorary
The atomic energy commis iOIl said the dispute has be n turn. Area Rent Director T. J . Wllkin,
lion said Wednesday.
to consider cxtendlng fiulCf,CHlU.lICholarshlp society.
Aithougll moa lel.tlet under this
diplomatic recognitiQn to ComProf. Lester Longman, chairman cd over to th Presidents atommunist China. The Unlted States of the an department and pres1- ic energy labor r lations panel.
'Particular rent law expire at the
A spoke!lnan for the federal
end of tltls year. Wilklnson exhas refused to recognize the North dent' 01 the Alpha of towa chapplained. the rental units covered
Korea regime, and so have aU the ter of PBK, said Wednesday the mediaUon and conciliation serby the lease will be under reut
United Nati.ons except the Soviet list includes 18 who will grad- vice said Wednesday unions will
control unW the law expires June
bloc.
. uate in February, 10 AugUst graduates and eIght June graduates. order the 3,000 strikers to return
o
30, 1950.
The 1948 law stated that some
New members will be initiated to work tOday at the gaseous dlf15 percent rent increases would
Jan, 23 at a banquet in the Iowa fusion plant.
be allowed If the landlord and
Union
E. F. HitChcock, Knoxville comFour appeal bonds and 10 cost tenant would agree to reapect the
Balle Ilequlremella.
Basic requirementa :tor initiation miSSioner lor the service, made the bonds were added to the number lease until Its expiration date.
Johnson County Atty. Jack O. in PBK are a- 3.2 grade pOint and announcement. His announcement 01 actions protesting city parking
Wilkinson reminded landlords
White said Wednesday Deputy a senior standing with 48 com- lollowed a meeting 01 the Knox- assessments, when the bonds were and tenants, however, thnt no InSheriff Don Wilson wouJd leave pleted liberal arts hours or a bafiled in Johnson county dlstrlct dlvudual rent Increase Is legal
unless approved by the rent of[or Missouri early this morning to chelor's degree In the coliege of ville building trades council, the
.roup
which
controls
the
AFL
court Wednesday.
flce.
arrange the return Of Lyle Budd liberal arts.
A vall a b I e figures on the
He pOinted out that landlords
to Iowa City to face forgery
New members arc chosen seml- construction crafts in this area.
" I have been advised by Mr. amounts ot protested levies brings having grounds for a rent incharges.
annually by the active members
Budd was indicted by the Jphn- of the local chapter. At present, J. C. Kerr, business representa- the total to well over $25,000 for crease may petitlon the oUlce {or
: on county grand jury Nov. 28 for there arc 130 PBK's on the SUI tive ot the building trades coun- the 27 complaint actions whlch an increase order. If granted. the
rent hike would become eUecUve
cil," Hitchcock said, "that busi- have been rued.
forging an $89 check using the campus.
Initiates who will graduate In nets agents of the aflillated unname Den Ayers.
Filing appeal bonds Wednesday, when the present lease expires,
Wllsol\ said he would stop at February are John Abbott, Iowa ions voted to make every effort to which was the last day for such the rent offieial said.
Jefferson City to get extradition City; Robert Ausdal, DavenpOrt; Persuade their members to return action. were Harold W. Tellln and
CIVn.. OEREMONY FIRST
papers from the governor of Mlss- Francois Brysselbol.\t, York, Pa.; to work Thunoday morning."
LIllian Telhn, 602 Oakland avePRAGU~ CZECHOSLOVAKIA
ouri before taking Budd trom the Richard George, York, Pa. ; James
The AEC sald the Maxon Con- nuej Douglas L. Rill and Marnational
parUament
penitentiary at Sprlngfield where Hedlund, Des Moine.; Harlan struction ccmpany of Dayton, Ohio, garet M. HLU, 1931 E. Court street: (JP}-The
Jackson, New Sharon.
he. is serving a sentence.
halted Its Oak Ridge operations at Ruby Davis, 118 1-2 S. Dubuque adopted by a thow of hands Wed~
Frank Jones, Creston; Elkan 3 p.m, (Iowa time), The company street, and Ruby Davis witb Della nesday a CommunUit law declarKemp, Iowa City; Robert Lintha- had work underway on a $66-mll- Grbel, 1530 Sheridan avenue.
ing church marriages illegaL uncum, Ankeny; Leslie Meredltll, lion atomic process plant.
less they arc pN!Ceded by civil
Cost
bonds
were
flied
by
RoIowa City; Betty Lou Minor, Iowa
ceremonies.
bert H. Engleman and Dorothy EnCity; Frank Rice, CouncU BluUs;
gelman. 1125 Keokuk streetj FanJosephine Rocca, Iowa CUy; Evon
nle Messner, 1105 Keokuk street
Ruth, Onawa.
Polic~man
Darwin P. Cox, and Them1a Cox,
George Waasr, Hempstead, N.
l027 Keokuk street; Willi a m
Y.; Elliot ....eitzman. Newark, N,J.;
Hughes and Wlnnle Hughes, 140]
Barbara Wilson, Oskaloosa, and
Keokuk street.
Danlel Zoll, Brookline. Mass.
.
Aupat Graduate.
Ted Tinefield, Keokuk street:
Graduates elected from the AuJaroes W. Roberts and Alice M,
gust commencement group are
SEBRING, FLA. (.4") Rex Roberts, Keokuk street; Lloyd
John Bellby, ShrevepOrt, La,; Beach, 72, whose books of robust Casb.man and Elizabeth Cashman,
Charles Collins,
WUliamsburg; men in robust times sold Into the 1210 Keokuk street; Charles F.
Emery Davis, Marathon; Martba mlllions, klUed himself at hls lake- Anciaux, 909 Seventh street; H.W.
Dawson, Sigourney; Mary Holbert, side retreat Wednesday with a Neumann and Nannle Neumann,
Washlngton. Iowa
lO2A Keokuk street, and Lewis L.
pi~tol shot In the head.
David Lynn, Iowa City; Harold
Smith and Anna Smith, 1207 MarCancer ot the
Stepanek, Cedar Rapids; Donald throat had plagcy street.
Trefz, Coggon; George William!;, ued him for two
Iowa City. and Francis Young, years.
Doctors
Washington, D,C.
t her.E'
had
said
Elected from the June.
1949,
graduates are James Adams, Iowa was no chance of
City; Norman Hamlel. Tipton; recovery.
The
author'r
James McCombs, Carlisle ; Robert
body, clad tn pa·
McCormack, Moline, Ill.; WUliam jamas,
was foun'
For the second time this season
Ryan, Cedar Rapldsj William Sha- by his bed on th,
Iowa City temperatures did not
ckleford, C Inc Inn a t I; Charles floor of his sec·
rlse above the freezing mark for
Snodgrass, Sigourney, and PhUlip
ond
story
bedREX
BEACH
an entire day Wednesday.
Staskus, Iowa City.
room
by
hls
Snow flu r r I e I accompanled
nurse. Miss Tania Simonian.
stron, winds early In the momUN Votes to AHempt
The home of the writer - in his In, and held the temperature In
youth a football player and crack the low 20's. By noon the mlll"Jerusalem Proposal
swimmer - fronted on Rex Beach cury had climbed to 30 but It
loAKE SUCCESS (.4') The lake In a sector where he bad lev.led of! there and began a deUnited Nations assembly's special found profitable diversion in cul- clille in the afternoon.
Temperatures Wednesday nlght
pOlitical commitee voted Wednes- tivatlng mineralized celery, &ladlday that tile UN should try again oli and Easter lilies.
were expected to <Up to below 10
to make Jeruaalem an InternaFollowtng the pattern of some of and Icy winds are {orecht to
tional city, a task it tailed to the characters In his books. he plague Iowa City residents today.
carry out in 1947 and 1948.
later became a large-scale ranch
A Mill of 30 ls forecast for
The final comml~ vote was owner and cattleman. He was a today, but no snow is expecllO;l
35 to 13 wtth 11 abstentions. bl, man, strong in mture, and unW la~ Friday or Saturday
That eunY provided enou(h mar- looked the part..
(AI' WltQW.l
gin for final approval by
twoTbe death was pronounced suiWednesday's snow amounted to TuaNlNO ON TID ORA... ,.,. hUeelDaa AIdIIoD, 8eIIeId la T--. _ 1Ia~ IItI ..... two _ .....ld.
thirds majority in the 119-naUon cide by County Judie J. Howard only, J trace of preclpltalon but 8be . . . , ..... In tile doonr&J' 0' .&. .......,....... pltal OD Oblcal'" IeUtia .... Ta. . ." DIP&. It. .....
,eneral auembly in a vote that L1vinpton and Sheriff Broward whipped about intermlttently for &&t.e......... llab,'. bJaDlt. . ._ve ber IIr'd ....... &lid MId tile . . . . . W ...... aeanIa of wwk ...
may come todny.
Coker,
Ovef three bours.
be 1taek .. elalm &lie eIaII.. TenIa .......... aD . , ' I - P .
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Iowa City Church Youth Choir Sings Carols

I

SUI Chapter Elects
36 to Membership
In Phi "Beta Kappa

Wildcat AFL Walkout Stops yPreRsent ~e~1 ECurbs
0 emam In Ifect
(onstructlon of Alomlc Plants . After Leases Expire

* * ...
Know,* Names

More Bonds Floled

Here AgalOn'sl Cl°ty
PaVlng yax L'
eVles

Deputy to Arrange
For Budd's Return

Mrs. Opa I Dixon
Placed in Solitary

Senator Works in Drug.Store

Author Re~ Beach,
Plagued by Cancer,
Kills Self in Home

Teresa Turns on the CHarm for

temperatures Slay
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8:00
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Wilberforce Smythe-Coperwaithe Faces A P.,.oblemWASHINGTON The Communist-controlled government of North Korea Tuesday offcred to release two captive American official~
as Angus Ward and his party presumably began
their ::rduous exi t from Communist China.
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Wilberforce Smythe-Ccperwaithe ' settled
dc.wn in the libary with a cigar and a headache.
He got th e Cigar frem hi s slIver-lined humidor in
the den; his headaches came from a problem he
kne w he wo uld have to find a solution for ~oon .
Wilberforce had alwa.ys prided hllnllelf on
hi ; ability to be a. Christian gentleman In the
stcrnc ~ t V ctcriall ense. But cf late he was
beginlling t - doubt himself. The upstarts
who had moved into the big pseudo-col:11:1al style hom e across the drive fl'Clm his
authentic Georgian style mansion refused
to play the game like gentlemen.
The up£tarts - Wilberforce always termed
anyone who hadn't lived in the neighborhood for
ut least 20 years as upstarts - were obviously
not the s~ rt of family Wilberforce wanted his
family 10 know.
T hcy hod album s tor their record player by
tha t dangerous radical in mU. ic, Stravinsky. And
there was a novel oy that vulgar youngster, Norman Mlliler.
Wilberforce shuddered as he
tho Jj. I-tt that his own S( 11 and daughter might be
coerced i n~o , oci al contact with these neighbors
it he 1O.;q<' t' e m istakc of nodd ing and t pealting
to the , : J r who puttered with the flowers
a t dusk
~ and m u s i c like that III his
Wi ,!
heusl', \, 'I( 1 new whai to expect t~om these
new 1 '" n

(!~

(Wi " e 'l r .:! always forgot that he had been
in a li ke _' : i ~ :l slightly over a generation ago.

Some ~ r.i~19 New

He hadn' t been regarded too hospita bly by the
crusty old gentlemen who lived on the other dde
of the house now occupied by the new people.)
The grandson of the crusty old gentlemen occupied the same old est-te now; and , oJ lale, he
had been making what Wilberforce regarded as
dangerous, overt gestures of frieJ;ldship for the
upstarts.
Wilberforce dJdn't Intend to be coereed
tnt' makllll" the I'esture of !nvltln.. the new
family to dInner and aeceptinl' them socially.
That's what tile Whole nell'hblrhootl was
waiting Cor him to do, he knew.
Wilberforce didn't intend that certainly. But
that was before the embarrassing problem had
come up which caused his headache. Two of his
set'vant , old retainers really, had been talked
into visiting on their night off with the up!. tarts
servants and had ~tayed en to work for him.
'Now Wilberforce - if he wanted the servants back, and he did - had to speak out and
recognize the existence oC his neighbor whom he
had previously ignored. This was even more
awkward when he thought how the grandson
on the other ~ ide was making the gestures of
friendship.
Wilberforce felt he was In danrer of 101lnr
prestlKe In the ncl r hblrhood by too early
recognition and yet he had to talk up to the
upstart like a. man or lose two gJod servants.
The cigar became nothing but a sodden butt,
h :s headache shcwed no sign of let ling up and so
Wilberforce decided to work on his income taxan even bigger headache - and let the solution
wait until he could think better.
Meanwhile the tW:l servants acr' ss the drive
sat in the kitchen and drank coffee, discussing
their new employer in contr::st to the old one.

•0:t5

In :30
11 :20
11:30
11 :45
12',00
12 : ~.o

J ames.oG. Petrillo lowered the boom on the
ap peara nce of college bands at inler-collegiate
baskc tb-ll gam es in Madison Square garden in
New YQrk, and in doing may h a v e started a
chain reaction.
If the edict i<; carri ed t o its logical conclu[ ion, the wh ole "atmosphere" that shrouds ctllege athletics may be destroyed,
Th e ch:el o( the American Federation of Musicia n ~ has said that the basketball tilts in the

garden are "business ventures for profit" and
therefore college bands tor tree are ~ trlctly taboo.
U the li t ~e man's decision is applied very
broadly, we may see ourselves going til basketball
and football contests just for the game. 'rhat is,
unle ss we tal<e the one "out."
But who wants to watch a disc joelrey, (rom
his perch along th e floor, say "now let's listen
to the Minnesota ~ouser - by transcripticn."

..
There's a New Day Dawning ManClna -

~:Ol p.m .
3115 p.m.
3:20 p .m.
3:30 p .m.
4:00 p .m.
4:30 p.m.
5:00 p .m .
5:l0 p .m.
5:(5 p .m .
S:OO p.m .
8: 55 p .m.
7:00 p .m.
7 :30 p .m .
7 :45 p.m.
8'')0 p ,m .
8 :30 p.m .
9:DO p.m.
9:,5 p.m.
9 :55 p .m .
to:OO p .m ,
10:15 p .m .

News

The Tenth M.n
Musl •• l Chats
New.
LI.I,n and Learn
Rnmmy X • ••
Health Chats

Friday, Saturday Night
'Hol~dcy' Tick_" Gone

Reeofded Inlerlude
Radio Child Study Club
lIome Fronl
News
Iow8 West.yan
l ow8 Union Rrwlio Hour
Tea Time MelodIes
Chlldren's Hour
News
Sport. Time
Dinner HQ\,Ir

News

Greal Eploolles In HIli.",
Talent Time
Story of • Man
Muwle You Wanl
Drama Hour
Voice 0/. Ih" Arm y
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UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In the Praldal'l
offices. Old Capitol.
Thursday, December 8
2 p.m. - University club, PartI ner Bridge, Iowa Union .
4:30 p.m. - Information First,
Speaker : Dr. Robert Ray, senate
chamber, Old Capitol.
8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," University · theater.
Friday, December 9
8 p.m. - Art Guild Film series, chemistry auditorium.
8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," University theater.
8 p.m. - Lecture: Walter Agard
~peaking on "Classical Sculpture"
1rt auditorium, sponsored by Archaeological society and graduate
Saturday, December 10
12:15 p.m. - AAUW - program by music and drama groups,
"Why the Chimes Rang." lawn
Union.
2 p,m. - Matinee, "Holiday,"
'University theater.
8 p.m. - Play, "Holiday," Uni.
versity theater.
.
Monday, December 12
7:30 p.m, ~ Meeting of the
Society for Experimental ·Biology

Americans tan Now
Bring Goods Worth
$200 Ba~k to U.S.
By JOE BROWN
cores if my audie~ce - reactio~
1
SAT IS on the Kampus Kaper3 judgment is right.
auditions a few nights ago. DiMary L. brourht an apprerector Jack Pedel's:m a semor ciatlve and admlrin" silence
tram Marshllllt' wn, \~as maklng over the audltio~lng audience
the kids feel important and wel- with )Jer "One Kiss," and a few
minutes later had them all
cOSme. k
h
true me t at his amiable ap- laue-hinor with her burle~qu ! ng
ilroach, giving the impression that ot "[ Kaln't Say No" (apoJothe singers, dancers and what-not ties for likely incorrect spellwere doing him the f;lvor instead In&,).
•
o · ¢
of vice-versa, was a far cry from
tJND~RS'rANb Jan 17 through
the movies' versions of aud ltions.
I didn't see • lIinl'le ril'l eel 20 arc the performance dates.
the "rurt, "O~y, kid, , ••'re We'll need a g<Jod show by then
on." Nor did I hear a. stlll I'ruU- to pull \Is up from the post-Christer, "We'll let you know . It we mas lull. .' .
Looks like Kam\)us Kapcrs will
ever need you."
be just what w~ need.
$
•
coo
HEARD A blond fellow named
Dick Williams, 01 Iowa City, sing ' GUESS IT'S true that there' a
a couple of songs. Maybe you've joker everywhere you go.
In the Union library,-saw a postheard him before in some othrr
er Which said tomething like : "Any
campus show.
While I sat listening, I men- speCial books you want reviewed'
tally pictured his singing one of Any particular Subject matter? II
the "South Pac~fic" me~odies It so, fill in columns below."
Somebedy's p u III n r somean ;lctllal Kapers performance,
body's ler, because In those colSaid I to myself as he climbumns below I Cound:
ed inlo his last powerful noles:
Subject matter - "Guess what."
"A lure-fire fOT encores."
'I'ftle of book - "Kinsey Rcport."
You'll like that guy.
Author - <'FreUd."

ornia border you need be out of
the country only 24 hours. .'\ nd
along the Texas, New Mexico nnd
Arizona borders there is no tire
limit. You 'ray just drive actos!
into Mexico, buy what you wm,t
J
and come on back.
' )[
You may make any of thesc
trips only once in every 31 day~.
The things you buy have to look
like you bought them for home
use only. You can't come Sh~ '
ing across from Montreal eve}
!II days with a new British a
coat.
If you sail out over the Atlantic or Pacific, whether by boat
or plane, the same rule hold~:
$200 after 48 hours. The old r~
gulations limited you to only $HI(
worth of goods.
Congress made the change 'iTom
the $100 limit to $200 late in the
Ia: t session. Frahk DOW, the commissioner of customs, points out
this change is one way to P'J t
PRODUCTION Man age r GIl
more dollars into the hands of the
many countries that want to buy Pearlman, father of "Life in an
in this
here but must earn dollars before Oyster" which appears
space on alternate days, was gothey can do it.
ing through what I suppose every
production manager has to beur:
Ince sr1t questioning and unsolicited advice.
"Gil, do yoU have to do so-and-

•

------................(J[]

YESTERDAY
~
••
.

virtu"

J,

and Medicine. room 179, ~~l
laboratories.
Tuesday. December
3:30 p.m. - Meetin4 of Uni·
versity council., house chamber,
Old Capitol.
8 p.m. - Debate sponsored by
the Young Democra ts and Younr
Republi cans. S~nate chamber, Old
Capitol.
Wednesday, December It
B p.m. - Concert: University
symphony and chorus, Iowa Un.
ion .
Thursday, December 15
3 p.m. - University
Club,
Christmas Te;1, Iowa Un/on.
7 p.m. - Triangle Club, Cllrlst·
mas Formal, Iowa Unioh.
Friday, December 11
6 p.m. - Iowa Award dinner,
American chemica l societY, Iowa
Union.
Saturday, DecemlM!r 11
12:20 p.m. - Beginning Hoijdtiy
recess.
.
Friday, December 23
8 p.m. - Basketball: Carnegie
Tech, here, Iowa Fieldhouse.

I'

(For .nformatlon rerardlnl' dates bey <' nd this scheelul..
lee reservations In the oftice or the President. Old Cap:loI.)

WASHINGTON UP) -Since
26 you have been allowed to bl(ng
in $200 worth of foreign goods if
you've been out of the COUll. "j
for 48 hours or more. If
the
family is along cach member mny
.
.
now brmg In that much lf the
:.family purse can cover it.
l,
There are two variations on. tro
southern border. Along the Ca 1I-

Tickets lor the Fri6dY and Saturday night performances at "Holiday" have been sold out, the University theater ticket office said
By J.M. ROBERTS JR.
I Ho, who i s himself Moscow- Wednesday.
. trained.
AP Foteign AffaIrs AnalYllt
Seat re~ervations may still be
There Is a possibility. bow·
Communist China's warning to ever, that the NatlonalJsis will made fOl' tonight's performance
other coun \rie ~ not to harbor flee- not provide the pretext. They and the Saturday matinee at the
ing Natio:1alist (oree, may mean mil'ht seek to hold an enclave ticket office, room 8A, Schaeffer
the Communists are already work- farther north rather than face hal l.
ing up their pretexts for extend- the enmity ot the Vietnamese.
ing theil' campaign into south By allied agreement, Nationeast Asia.
.
alist troops occupied the Viet
Peipi:1g's FerNam ~To nki n and parte! Annarn);
eign Min i s t c l' '.
when the JapanE:se were driven
Chgu En-L1li told ..
out. :rhe British helped the French
Fri nce and other
returh to the southern half of Inccuntries t h a
do-China. '
.
ua n y
country
The Chln~e tccu pation force
which givet shelsystematicalIr looted the IQc'al
ler to the Kuopqpuhition and 'requently humilimingto ng
ated even the French. The Chitiona ry arm cd
nese exchangcd their
virtuaUy
forccs mus t be
Any list Of lifc's most embar- a freshly dustcd Bible asking him
worthless monCJ( for ~ndo - China
held r e.ponsi ble
~ .as tres rt ruinlus rates after the ";}ssing moments would just about to read from it. She cxplained.
for the c~ n s e
have, to include the experience of "We always read a chapter every
quen c e~ ."
He J J M. R.eberl., Jr. ','uok ,[ Inct'o-China had kept ' up 1n Iowa City couple bock in 1897. night before bedtime".
I
the piastre ' ~fBt grt!at cxpel1~e.
added specifically tha " the NaliJnWe shan call this couple the
'This statement r ea11y brougHt
Thet Natloitl.l~ kept
the
alists hoped to tind refuge in Viet
Jone, es, because that was theIr Mr. Jones to life, for it was !til
~enrll
~rl~oners, and
Nam and olher such pl:!ce1l, but for a time even cut oft communname, and it seems their parti- news to him - an avid fan 'of
that it wa ~ Ccmmun :st policy Ication between' the French [oath
cular episode cot started when the Police Gazette. But he '&'-3
to wipe them ollt.
Jl.1r8. Jones deelded to Invite willing to go along with thinp
and Chinese .....h.
Observers could only ~uess ilt , l\ldo - China lS nea'VilY Chine>c, the:r minister to the house tor aM mustered his best "We-do-itwhcther this means the Commun- both raciall? ~ nd I cUlturally, but a social evenlnl'. Thin... were all-the-tlme'' pose. The minister
ists were plann,lng to enter north- has lorrg fought against any for- go!nr alonr smoothly and even consented ea,erly to the propo_1
ern Indo-China to join up with eign incursions. ] n northern Indo- Mr. Jones, who had pused up and took the BIble in hand.
th'e forces o( l~o Chi Minh which China, Viet Nam is the distinctive 3. I'ood card I'ame, seemed {o
New tlWl .....tleular edltlo,
arc 'ighting thc 'Frcnl:!h.
Itt the Geoc1 Book 'W" raUt •
name meaning that the area h''\s he handlinc hlmseU well.
During the course of the con- Jarn, and as the n!verend 1M'.
1I0's agents hlJ.vc 'i nsisted that its roots in, but is independent
he doesn't want any Chlne~e of, China. The full name of Ho versation the good woman got can thumblnr lhrouch the pal'
Communist assistance In , his Chi-)l'in,h's 'p!lr,t:y is Viet Nam Doc around to all her little failures a IUp of paper fell out "Oh, ....
flrht against tH~ Frenllh ~and, ibe Lap 'Don~ Mlnh~ Which means par- in life and disclosed an example exclaimed M.... lones. uU
.
puppet governmellt '" ko Dat. ty [or the 'ind~pendence of the of her forgetfulness. She said tbat that Jam recipe!"
But he might ' "ret such help 1and «>1. t!te 'south. The name is seven years ago someone brought
No comment.
without asklnr fer It '
~
~
"
, dtrec'teH primarily at France in he~ oj recipe for jam which she
In Des Molnel, in this s
One deterrent 'm ight be lhe riSk these tllne.; Hut its reference to put away some place and never
did find.
.,
1897, a beer droUlht descend
of war with outsjde nations, wliidh China
, is traditional.
She said, "I just don't know on the hot and thirsty popu
the Communists protiably ' don't
Many Vlatnamese were sUlrvmg
wan t. But with a pretext they as late as 1945 because the Chi- where it went."
lion. For a full week, patronll
might try to get a way with It. Ex- nese blockade cut off load from
A few thousand words later were turned down at the best
perienced observers have long tJe· the soulher/\ Indo-ChUHI nce bowl the minister begon IIWIkin, his saloons when they eased up ~
lieved, although without
proo ', needed by the coil! prOduNnt, In- move tor the dGOr but Mrs. Jones the counter for a "quick one."
that the Chinese Communists - dustrial north. Ml!n from Chinil, didn't give him a chance. FigurFiv.e carloads of the beverage
per haps eve:1 fame direct agents no ruatter what their gui~e, lire ing ;;he might estabLish a pious rellched the city on July 16, and
of Moscow - a ro ill cont:\ct with unpopular in Vlei flam.
beachhead with him she produced ended the trying slt'uatlon,
•.

At North Indo-China

p ,m .

3:00 P.I11 .

~olle~e.

for social lef·slallon has gone up. Who. Is
supposed to fork over the cash - business
enterprise or the government?
Company-prov ided for pens ion plans - such
as the recent SlOG settlement between the CIa
and the steel we rkers - have taken over a good
share of the burdell.
Probably business hilS realized that it was
either . handl~ pensions itself or watch the long
~rm of government taxati on do the job.
Scraping beneath the sugar coating of Tobin's rem~rks, however, it becomes apparent
that this second po: ~ ibi1ily is w hat he had in
m 'nd in asking for a $100 minimum pension.
It Dlay be a feeler fran administration
plan t · let the governmlent take ca re of all
private pensions for the aged.
President Truman's PI'oposa ls :far broader
social security coverage and I! 75-cent minimum
wage met with only lukewarm response from
congre ~s . Bills pt ov:ding lor limited amounts
of each were passed.
t'l'uman, ' 'C1iITrenU' beating the drums for
one " f thc biggest ~' cial welfare programs in hls-'
t ory, may be on the verge of 'scraping the parts,
and asking lor one big package of social legislaticn - included would be a minimum retirement penSion of $100 for ALL workers.

Communi~ts May AllJ'l

Thunday, Ooc.mb.r H. I n '~
...n. Momlna Cha pet
• . m. News
a.m. Morning Serenade
A.m. Platter Promennd ~
a.m. News
B.m. Liste" and Lenrn
a .m. The Book shelf
•. m. Cup and Sa"cer Club
• .•n. Club Camera
8.m. Convers ational Fren ch
a.m. News
• .m. Iowa We,loyan
a.m . Tex Beneke
noon Rhylhm Rambles

12:45 p.m.
1:00 p .m,
' :00 p.m.
2:15 p.m.
2:110 p.m .
2:U p.m ,

in the Offing?-

Thc PI' :.. .1,1 of Itt \V to provide security for
<I populaliG 1 thut is growing old has b r 0 ugh t
forth a , ugge_t:o:1 irem Secr etary of Labor Maur ice Tobin.
On paper it sounds good, but when it ce mcs
to f i g u~ i n.1 out j us t hr w t he plan could be put into
effect, t he task takes on momentous proportions.
"A t: und . n:mrance system should be
en acted immediately which would give a
m nimum Ilf S100 :I. mlnth fllr any retired
pcrton in thc United States," Tobin tolll a
J\.l:issa ch:JSetts CII) convention recently.
lIe fa iled t ~ mention how such a penSion
program shou ld be provided for, and hence the
idc:l is relega ted to th e "two cars in every garage and two chickens in c very pot" philosophy .
Not that such a sytiem isn't needed. Security
in old age for the mil1!ons of workers not provided for by thei r cmpl ' ycrs under present legislat ion - or la'c k d it - poses a very real and
vital pro' lem.
Farm workers, dr:mestics and even many indu~ t ti:u laborer
do not h a v e any retirement
coverage and are fo rced 10 "grow old gracefully"
undcr cJndition s of dire need and pcverty.
'fhe ecretar'y Jf labor has touched 011 a.
prah/em that has been tossed in the laps of
the oountry's lawmakers every time a cry

r

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

'Out of the Rubble

..

Te#e\';sian Makes
K'yser ICare/reel

NOTICES

GENERAL

GENERAL NOTICES should be dep!>sited "lith the clly editor ', .....
Oa.ly Iowan In the newsrollm In East Ha!l, Notices must be sullmlllN
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication: they will NOT be It·
ctpted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY \vRI'IT~
"lid SIGNED by a responsible person.
FIELDHOUSE facilities will be report on a recent UNESCO con·
open for University playnights ' ference given .
-each Tuesday and ~'riday
[~m I
--7:30 to 9:3G p.m.
FEBRUARY GRADUATES: Or.
- - del'S for senior announce\nenlS
STUDENTS RECEIVING their may be placed at Campus StoAl
bachelor's degree in any convoca- starting Monday, Dec. 5 througll
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia Dec. 12.
C. Roberts Fellowship ot Columbia university by securing an apIOWA 1\10 U N T A INIEIS
plication blank at the Graduate Christmas party, Friday, Dec. I
'!ollege office.
at clubhouse at 7)30 p.m. Bring a
l5-cent gift.
•
AI,L STUDENTS intere: ted in
- - -,
transferring to the CoIJege at
ROTC: All oral examiillitioru
\'ursing at any time In the future , for award or lhe Minute Mati
all Miss Bacr. 3111, Ext. 291, as medal will be held Friday, D.:r,
' 0 ' n as
possible hr pertinent 9 in room 11, Armory during the
inform at .O!l.
drill periods.

,

--

SUI PLAYERS present "HoliAPPLICATIONS are now avilil·
day," comedy at 8 p.m. in University theater every night from able in the ofCice of student al·
Dec. l through 10 with a 2 p.m, rail'S for a limited number of Garr,
Noyes and Student Aid scholar·
matinee on SatUrday, Dec. 10,
;hips fOI' the s\':cond semester.
UWA ORIENTATION Council
PHI DELTA KAPPA, ptOfes.
a pplications, now available at the
UWA der k in the oCIice oC stu- sional education fraternity, wiD
dent affairs, are due Frid ay, Dec. have a dinner meeting at 8:15
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 8 in private
16 .
dining room, Iowa Union. Speak·
CODE FOR COEDS applications er: Colonel W. W. Jenna. Make
are now available at thc UW A reservations in the deportment eI
desk in the office of student af- education. office.
fairs. They are due Tuesday, Dec.
ODK BUSINES$ Jneetlni, Mon·
l3.
day, Dec. 12 at 4~30 · Il.m., rocIIn
han, 'J
YOUNG DEMOCRATS will hold ~03, University
' _ _ _ .~,.f:.J
a meetin g Thursday, Dec. 8, at
YOUNG PROGRt:SS,~VE8 WI\I
8 p.m. in room 225, Schaeffer hall.
Plans for debate with Young Re- sponsor a Peace PartY ' ilt 8 p.IIL
publicans, political news report Saturday, Dec. 10 iri basetnent ~I
and first congressional candidates Unitarian church. General memo
bership meeting Monday, Dec. It
will be discussed .
in room 204, Schaeffer hall at
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 7:30 p.m.
. -L-L...
• /
Fridal' Dec. 9 at 4:30 p,m. in
,
.
MILITARY ENGINEE', ~
room 201 , Zoology building. Dr.
Theodore Winnick, biochemist for meets Thursday, Dec. 8 'In ~
the Radiation research laboratory, '17, Armory. Prot. A.H. Moe~
will tliscuss "Use of Radioactive education, wm speak on ' ~'AiII1
Amino Acids in the Study of Pro- Research Program." Public Invltf.
tein Synthesis in Liver Cells and
STUDENT COUNeR. w91 met
Subcellular Particles."
•
Thursday, Dec. 8 at 7:30 ~.m .
'PROSB YM: Meeting Thursday, house chamber, Old Capit~l. .I
'----~ ~
Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m . in Y conference, room at Iowa Union.
JNITED WORLD F~
wlll meet ' ThUrsday, otc:. l '
'OPERATION UN meets Thurs- 7:30 p.m. in room 103, Sc:ba.ttet
day, bec. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in YMCA hall . A report on the recent '\\1conference room , Iowa Union. Mo- tional convent\on
be
vies of UN will bc shown and a New members welco:me.

N'I!:W YORK IIfl - In the midst
of the general gl'oaning over the
hard work involved in putting on
a television program comes
the
refreshing Tarheel drawl of the
old professor of the airwaves to
maintain that he finds video a
much softer touch than .-adio.
at course, Kay Kyser has only
one TV show under his helt to
date, and it may be th at he'll
so?"
change his attitude after further
"Yeah. We have to"
el'perience with his new 9 p.m
"Oh, no you don't."
Don't know why he asked first. hour-long Thursday show on the
o
0
0
NBC network.
"But right now I'm as carefree
W A T CHI N G Dance birecto!'
Millie Rubinson put the pro.;pec- as a basset hound in the ofl Sealive chorus girls through rOl,ltinc' son," explained the genial band
had me tapping my foot and w ish- leader. "When friends who know
ine r had a few Astalre and Bol- me well heard that I was gOing
~to televi~i cn, the~' said , "Oh, oh!
ger !1uAlities.
That lass can really make step- NOw the doctors will see some ulthat appear rapid and intricate to cers as are ulcers!" But I doubleme flow Into a smooth movement crossed 'em. I just made up my
mind 1 wasn't going to try and
acro~s the stage.
.
"Ok. • 'airls. This I. easy. See do everything myself ; dv all the
It you can pt II the fJrst time. worrying, I'd just do my part vf
the job and let it go at that.
Watch me."
"And you'd be- surprised - or
About 20 steps, turns, dips ahd
glides later by M1ll1e, the chorl\~ maybe you wouldn't - how well tt
girls looked at ench other and works. There actually are persons
then looked back across the floor 'vho are quite c.ompe'ent to tIo
at wh1lt appeared 'lo be an at~ the jobs they're hired to do withtempt at remembering what Mil- out any help tram me. 'I'hey can
lie's feet had done at each spot. even wort'y better than I c:\.'1,
SCratching her head, one said, and, brOther, thal's first - class
worrying."
"Ha! Simple, she saysl"
Kyser is the latest of the entertainment personalities
of thc
Hollywood' colon,y to migrate to
New York with intentions - for
Established 1868
the time being at least - of let, ,
ting movietown shift for Itself for
a while. All he needs now is II
"
T":ORSDAY, DECEMBER 8', i~h
houle to ' live in.
- - ::-:--:-::--...,.......~-::~:-----:---------..,....---.(I
0
I)
.........."
...
ex"." .....
lll. ~.IN'
....,."' ~ ..,.
"My wife ,and I are living In .'.d.Dl Publl ••U ••• , Inu., ll. I.w. A.. .. ".0' ...11 ,u"illlrl'~I'. . . ,., , . .
MARY LOU Elliott, a
junior what J' suspect was once 'a closet I,w. ell" \0... II:n' ..~d .. ..•• Dd h mOblb. lUii'. ,II... _.,~ ...
kaloosa , ""'urr'ed
.- ta for th
.
' li nellS In a 'swank Ie!". CII" low.,
Ile. ., u.. "••,."'.. •• •
" ~
from .......
VII
I
Onr
. I' mmor
..... lI,. eel .f ••• , Tw. 1. . . . . . I........iO ... I~il ..~ ! iWI
~acbride fr:om her du.ties with hotel. We ha~ to send our twp '"'~."II ~, 117..
1I.Ma.a OF T•• ·AilcKJlA".....
t .... lJnlver<;ltv the,a ter In ,time to daughters uno their 'nurse down ........"lIu r.lO~ By •• r.i •• I. luw. Tile Alloolat•• P.... Ie IlII1l11't tf!
lIet in on the Kapers audition, too. to North Caroilna to the old home- ChI'. " e••,.
Df 17 ,e' ve•• I. ' \"" •• "
,. ,II••11 , . . . . , .........'"
She's another sure-fire lor 'en-I sttnd for the time ' bting
I
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Morta r BoardAnnounces Contest
Cha
Milady's
own n ampus
FO i Annua " Fe ,.owsh'Ip A wa rd
Party Attire Accentuates
.
•

Newest
Holiday Fashions
Feature Versatility

NO. 51

79, M~

ALPHA XI DELTA ALUMNAE
Infonnation and application blanks are a\ iJahl for the an"
- The Iowa City Alpha Xi Delta Dual $500 feUowshlp contest sponsored by tb n tional 10rtar
Alumnae club will hold a Christmas party Thursday at 8 p.m. at Board. according to an announcement received this week by Joelle
the Alpba Xl Delta chapter house,
Hanson, pr id nt of the local
114 E. ~hlId street.
Tbere
ha
will be a gift exchan,e. Servin,
c pter.
on the committee ' are Mn. M. D.
Tbe announcement was made by
Gruber. Mrs. Merton Spicer and
MI'1I. HamUtoo :T. Stevens, chalr.;
Mra. John Thomson. AnYOD«! pO'l
man of the committee for the
contacted is asked to phone Mrs.
award.
Gruber at 8-1719.
The abnual "Wayzgoose BanApplicants wlshing to quality
quet," IPOntored by Slema Delta must secure intormatioD and apHILLEL MARRIED COUPLES Chi, pro.teaional journalism fl'3- plkatioD blanks by Dec. 15 from
- Members of the HJlIel Mar. temity, will be held from 6:S0 Mrs. Stevens, 585 S. Greenwood,
ried Couples &roup will see two to 8:30 p .m. Sunday at the Melody Pasadena 10, Calif.
filma, "Industries of Israel" and Mlll, accord!ng to SDX President
The Katherine Wills Coleman
"Haganah _ Defender of Israel" John Mcintosh, G, Des Moines.
FellowshiP. named in bonor of a
Saturday at 8 p.m. at Hillel founTickets for the inlormal dinner .tormer naUonal president of Mordation, )22 E. Market streel ldi- for students in journalism ahou1d tar Board. is pr Dted each year
chael Bar Shany, G. Tel-Aviv. Is- be purchaRd from members
ot to an acUve member ot the orrae!. will be moderator,
SIIMa Delta Chi by Friday. Mc- ganiz.aUon aJI an aid in iI'aduate
Intosh said.
study.
YOUNG PROGRESSIVES -SUI
·
It may be used either the year
Young Pro&resslves will sponsor a
TaU Cummiru •• ports director ot (ollowin, eraduation or the next
Christmas peace party Saturday WMT, Cedar .Rapids, will be cu~~ year. Any active Mortar Board
at 8 p.rn. in the basement of the llpeaker. The 'Wayzaoose Gazette member quaUlyln, as a candidate
Unitarian church. The program 01 will be distributed at the banquet. for a 'master's or doctor"s degree
ntertalrunent wJll consist of folk John TUl11buU. AS. Bound Brook, Is eIJ&lble the announcement
sinein" featurln, Jod.l e 510. n, N.J .• is in char,e Gt publication. said.
'
Paul Newman and Dave Jones. A
Applications will be jud,ed by
modern dance selection will
be Home Economics Club
Mortar Board', committee and a
performed by Derees Greene. Othcommittee of three deans of woer events include social a.nd To Hold Annual Party
men at institutions which have
squarlll da.ncin&,.
chapters ot the or,anlzation.
The SUI Home Economics club
The winner will be announced
Journalism Wives Plan wlU sponsC'1' Its third annual in May, 1950.
f
.
Christmas banquet at 8;30 tonlJht
--::-:---:-::-::--:--:-:
DAY LENGTH FOR EVENING DRES E and evenln, dresses with
ILVERLMIE, BROCADE. and other ,Ulfabrlc
In ormal Meeting Today In the River room ot the Iowa MAIlIlIAG.E LlCEN ES 18 UED
jackets are two ot the newe t trends In holiday lormal attire. Betty
In forma" tbill teueD. J ane Cheyney. AI, moclel a "coronaUon
Mrs. Robert Noble, 1404 RJdge Union.
Marria,e licerul:.S were issued
Bonus. AI . Slcux City. (lett) wears a. cocktail Jen,lh , own of black
.own" whlch he wore at the AII-sar-ben ball In Omaha Chi um- street. will be hostess to wives of
Decol'8tions will follow a Chrlst- in the Johnson county clerk's of&affe&a and lace, faShioned with 19"'s ver Ion of the hooped skirt.
mer. Jane wa one of twelve eoante.es. t W3 IroPi Iowa, crowned jQumallsm facu1ty members
at mas tl\eme and the members will flce Wednesday to M 0 n t for d
Sail" StrotbAr, AI , Cedar Rapids. wAa- a strapl- black velvetin 'h
I It
' A L'_
d ''- -' ,....
2:30 p.m. today at her home.
.inK ChrlJtmu carols foUowlng Smith and Marjorie D. Ford, both
•
~
~ .~
~~
• e annoa c y even..
....••• • ueen an pr...
re .. n_ a. Wle
ChrIstmu decoraUons will be the meal. aCCOrdin, to Pro, r m of DOwney, and Glenn Jamieson
lermal f:> r dandl1&'. and adds a metallic Jacket over her town for the
ball. Jane's 'ow. ts trimlDed hi leQaI.... pearl. and Ieee. Sbe chose used for the informal , I-to,eth- Chairman Martha MJtchell,
A4, and Edith Bebee, both of Montldinner
the
rhlnestone
pendani
e for
Jewele4
accent.
er._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Fort
DOOle.
_
_ _belore
__ _
_dance.
_ _ _ _ _--;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.;._&_
____
_ _ _neekJae.
___
__
___
__________
__
_.:::....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ "'!-:-_cello.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The short party dress with its
hem1ine just above the snow line
15 the newest trend in holiday
formal party attire this season.
8rcording to fashion experts.
Doubly versatile, the more conservative short party dresses may
be worn tor Informal evenings as
well as strictly formal events.
Long and short evening dresses
with jackets are twice as useful
as ordinaI'}' formal gowns. With
the jacket they may be worn to
dinner belore the dance; without
the jacket they're appropriate for
dancing Jat~r. On the first nights
of .prlng. the companion jacket
may be worn to ward oU cool
breezes.
The new straight dinner dress
In two pieces is another note in
Iormal fashion attire. Designed
wli."1 a fishtail shirt and corselet.
the dress makes news by its 'dual
nature. Other blouses may be
worn with the skirt, and shorter
skirts with the corselet.
Shorter gowns for holiday nights
place the accent on footwear and
the sheerest of sheer hosiery. Especlally fashionable are mulUstrap gold and silver sli ppers with
higher heels.
Evening jackets, too. are reflecting the day length tor evenIng trend.
Crepe paper colors are winning
approval for both the Jon" and
....
short party dresses. OrChid. turQuolse. f usc
h I a. yellows,
spring green,
chartreuse.
pastel
pinks
and blues are being fashioned Into
some of the season's most charm- Special Mass Taday
Ing party gowns, although deep
At Catholic Churches
tones remain popular. too.
SUI coeds dapced in shorter
Special masses will be held at
gowns ot chiffon. lace. taffeta. Iowa City's tour Catholic churches
net, velvet. marquisette. organdy today tor the Feast of the Imand satin at the all-university for- maculate Conception, a holy day
mal last Friday. Combination sat- of obligation for all Catholics.
in and net dresses were worn,
St. Thomas More chapel masses
both in the lull and short length will be held at 5:40, 7. 8 and 11
version. Lace combined with bro- a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
cade is important this season. also.
Masses at SI. Mary's church
OU-the-shoulder styles as well wlll be held at 6, 7. 8. 9 a.m. and
as the sleeved version of the day 12 noon. St. Wenceslaus church
length for evening dresses made services will be at 6. 7:30 and 9
their appearance at SUI's "kick- a.m, and masses. at St. Patrick's
olf" party of the formal holiday ch urch at 5:45, 7. 8, and 9 a.m.
season. Most of the gowns were
lashloned with yards and yards
of skirt.
Christmas Party Held
The h 0 0 p e d underskirt is
achieving Importance with the By Commerce Sorority
new trend of"t he day length dress The annual Christmas party of
lor evenipg. but shorter evening Ph! Gamma Nu. professional comdresses aJe also being tea tured
in a sophisticated straight ver- merce sorority, was held Wednesslon.
day evening in the party room ot
'l'ravelers find the tailored the Iowa - Illinois Gos and Elec"dress-up dress" endlessly useful tric company.
because Its simplicity makes it
A gift exchange was featured
appropriate for every occasion. and each member contributed a
This season's gowns are wonderfully excltlng, according to gltt for the children's hospital.
both designers and coeds, and
Special guests were Mina Johnwhatever the party, there's a son, g u e ~ t of the chapter. ond
dress to Iii every holiday mood. Alberta Rogers. chapter adviser.

Journalisfs to Hold

Wayzgoose Banquet

Iowa City Teachers
Hold Holiday Party
\
Members of the Iowa
City
Teachers' club held their annual
Christmas dinner _ party Tuesday evening In the River room
of the Iowa Union with approximately 91 members and JUe5t5
attending.
Two Horace Mann
teachers,
Mrs. Eugene Grissom and
Mrs.
Frederick Erbe, sang "Winter

~

TIE'S ~

UNDERWEAR .•, HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

SPEIDELS
S.

Dubuque

St.

Been out

T PENNEy'S·•••

Wonderland" and "White Christmas." They were accompanied on
the plano by Mrs Frances Irelan.
Joanne Smith, Oity hiKh school
student, played two plano 50105,
and Christmas carols, led by Iver
Opstudt and accompanied by Mrs.
Paul B hm. weI' sung by the
group.
A white elephant gilt exchanle
followed the program.

BREMERS
SOFT . STUFF
For a Man's Chri stmas
Towncraft Shirts
Tab ~d regular length collar
Towncraft· shirts - Pastel colOTS and figures on white.
14Y2
to 17.

Men appreciate luxury textu res in sweaters. So we've stocked
up on ' fine cashmeres, shetlands and
the newe st sweaters,
knit of a fur and
wool combination.
Let us show you some
new vibrant colors, ,
.. as well as the old
reliables in sleevel~ss
styles, coat styles,
long sleeves and
pullovers. All size~,

Robbing Rainbows
fOR YOUI

new lin. of solid color shirts light, medium, and d.ep ton'$.
/

You can 01$0 choose from
many, many Imart Arrow col·
lor Ityle$ In broadcloth or
oxford:

See your Arrow dealer today
for" Arotlnl$" and " Araton.s."

IANFOIIZJD • M1TOOA • ANCItOiED IUTTONS

.ARROW SHIRTS.
)

TIll • UNDHWlAI • HANDleIlCHtlPS • SPORTS SHilTS
-

•

f ·

C"'C

VALUEI

WHIII DRISI SHIRTS FROM ,

•

~

PENNEY'S WORLD OF THRIFTY GIFTS ,

100% Nylon Shirts 6.90
The finest sport shirt tha t need
never be ironed. Sport collar,
long sleeve• . S.M.L.
,.

It

I

"

'.~ 1
@~ ~

White Is livbll It'. the one dre.. ahirt men look forward to at
Christmas. And they'll go for these Towncraft· whit.. more
than ever, because Penney'. tailOR every ahirt from o.w hi9h
quality Scmfori&ed§ broadcloth . . . 220 threada of fine combed
cotton to each square inch. The Nu.craft· collar ..ta right.
it's comfort with a capital C . . . won't wilt after a hard day'.
wear. Barrel or French cuffJs, sizes 14 )1;-17.

l.~~~~~·~.~~

lfFlI~I'fJW·~wpW.wa~-~

Superb Rayons
Imported Cashmere Sweaters
95

$19

•

Fine Woolhara SVieaters

$12 50

Broad~!oth

Towricraft'

Paiamas

~

Ma.ctiline strip", both bright
and .Ubdued, in famous Towncraft· .• *fled, Sanforized§ cotton.

, All Wool Zephyr Sweaters
95
•
.. All Wool Shaker Knit Sweaters
95

$8

/

r

$6

BREMERS
QlJ(Jlity Firsl -

•• ,

• 98

1Ci

Yes - now you can choose
from 25 different colors in our

,

It's Christmas Time At

ARROW

:.
SHIRTS and

129
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Nationally AdvertLted BrGfJd8

n-e TOWDCrCIit· t * en the JdDd a man can Icnot day afI.r day cmd

Luxwioua d"P
Io~ robea

10_

they'll atilllook C~ (the fabric is that good), p~ aN
hold bullIOt braHD. Colora en era full of life CII a deIIert aUDMl EftrY
tie 11 adId wlIh .aa eGa. . . . . . . . . . wlIh ~ __ IA IDlDd.
and pric:ecl. Jar ~1ow ita cuatpm shop 1000 . . . U9•

latin

to plea8e • .,.ry
man.on your ChriatIQaa Iiat.

• Trade M8rk Rellstered
I Will not wink mo~ than 1"K.
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Engineering· Group .
Father Kills' Three Children,
Hor.ors Professor;
ALEXANDRIA. VA.
John ael. 8 and Cecelia.
The first
Conner. 39-yer.r-old W:St Point two were dressed and ready to
Five of the seven SUI infantry
graduate. civil eng in e e and leave for school when Conner ROTC students named distin- Initiates 18 Students
" Ideal" father. shot and Idlled his stepped to a closet and got the . guished military students in
Five SUI Students
Await Commissions

111'\ -

'Law Canes·in Style NoW

Reviewer SaY' ...:.

Dickson Recital Disappoints

5.

- Capacity Crowd

r

* * *

Oc-

three young children Wcdnesday shotgun.
because he "didn't want them to
First he shot Stephanie. Then
grow up like I did."
he killed Michael and little CecilHe calmly told authorities he la. Then he walked into the bedhad planned the slayings for a room but Mrs. Conncr had fled .
week and also intended to kill
He was still there when police
his wife. Janet. 33, and himself, arrived.
'
' b
but
and nClgh
orsb le 'leve d
. lost hl's ncrve at tIle last I F ne<1ds
mmute.
Conner. a $7.000-a-year civil enMrs. Conner was in bed at the ginecr at Fort Belvoir, "cracked
time and ran screaming to a up" because of thc amount of
work he had undertaken . ]n adnejghbor who called police.
'tl'on to his regular dutl·es. he
dl
Conner. described as a quiet.
'ng nlgllt extension
was
mild-mannered man interes:ea in classesattendl
at the army post and
clvie and juvenile affairs, blasted working on a master's degree.
the children one by one with a
shotgun in the kitchen of their
Conner told police he shbt the
home while they screamed :"Dad- children because "1 didn't want
dy. don't. Doh't do it."
them ' to grow up like I did and
Dead .wl:re Stephanie • .11; Mich- inh<;rit my menta l conditiou,"

tober, have been chosen for regular army commissions. The ArmyNavy Journal recently announced.
The studenl~ who were among
726 selected from .1.418 applicants
are John Bristow, C4, Des Moines;
James Dunley, A4, Des Moines;
Walter McMahon, C4. Clinton;
John Thomson. A4, Cresco. and
William Warren . A4, Des Moines.
Military department olficials
said these students must remain
in the upper third of their ROTC
cI asses an d
mustd
gra t
ua e t 0 b e
.
They
eligible for the commissions.
t 1.
h . al it was
mu~ a ..<o pass a p YSIC •
explained.
The five men were among 13
distinguished SUI military students who applied for regular
army commission.

Crandic Damage Suit
Ready for Jury Today
A $5.000 damage suit again~t
the .Cedar Rapids and Iowa City
Crandic Railway company will be
submitted to the Johnson County
district court jury at 9 a.m. today, District Judge Harold Evans
said .Wednesday.
The trial which began Monday
resulted ' from a charge of negligence against the company by
Mrs. Marian Wieland. Swi.sher,
who claimed she was injured in a
collision between two of the Crandic1s cars Jan: 17,' 1947 .

* * *

By DONALD KEY

Prof. J.W. Deegan of the college of engineering ' was made an
honorary member ot Pi Tau Sigma, mechanical engineering honorary scholatic fraternity. at recent J nit I at ion cercmonles.
Eighteen englneerinl( students
were initiated with Deegan.
Fraternity Pres. Edwin Smull,
E4. Wilton. Junction. said the
other initiates were :
Richard Fleck. E3, Iowa City :
Neb.; Charles Han~on. E4, Rock
lsland , 111.; Harold Hothan, E4.
Crete. 111. ; Engelbert JuliC;h. E4 .
Maple River.
Merle Kruse. E3, Moline. Ill. ;
William Larson. E4. Williamson '
Eldon Markert. E3 . Du~uque ;
Howard Mt'Manus .Tr .• E2, Catskl11 , N.Y.: Ralph Meyer. E4 , and
Howard Moeller. E2, both of Cedar Rapids; John Owens. E4, Dubuque.
Martine Petersen. E3. Rock Island. Ill.; Forrest Rehberg, E4 .
Independence, Iowa; James Richey, E4. Cedar Rapids; Frank Riedinger. E3, Council Bluffs; Frapcis.
Springer, E3, Wapello. and Howard Thistlewood, E3. Sioux City.
THE FOUR SMILING SUI LAW COLLEGE SENIORS shown here
may help to explain the "gentlemen with the canes" seen strollln,
about the campus these days. The cane-carrying is traditional for
senlr.r law students. Pictured here from leH to right are 1'1Im 01SOD , Emmettsburg; Richard Huber. Charles Olty; Leo Ziffren. Davenport. and Edward Kim. Honolulu.

SUI Library Adds Iowan's Manuscript

Author Ted McInernery, a former Ottum wan, was a recent contribulor to the SUI library's manuscript collection. Assistant Library Director Grace Wormer said
she received the manuscript of
his recel1t boqk, "Pom Pom."
Wednesda,Y.
·NEW APPLIANCE STORE
"Porn Porn" is the story of the
Whiting . Electric service, new lowly G.1.," aCc.orDing tp the au~
lAP Wlr.plllotol
THE BODY OF ONE OF THE THREE SLAIN chlldr ~ n is removed from an Alexandria. Va . horl,.e where electric appliance and ~ervice shop. thor. Setting for the novel is in
pollee claim John Cbnner. 40. shot and killed theln. Clnner Is a. Fort Belvoir construction engineer. Lt. will open tOday at 21 W. Burling- the Pacific theater or war,. mainly
the Philippines.
James Baber and Maj. Edgar Simms (left to right. center) of the Alexatldr a police 5Upervise the relnov- ton str~et.
'
al. The h9m.e Is in Cameron Valley. a public housln '!' project. The child Is unidentified.
----------------------~-

McInernery served in
War II in that theater as a member of the 38th Infantry DiviSion,
the famous "Avengers of Bataan."
He is now an administrative
worker in Washington , D.C., and
writes as a sideline. Miss Wormer
said.
The author called "Pom Pom "
his "first formal publication,"
though he has written short stories, radio plays and several other
novels.

A recital whicn seemed to im- I owski which was one of the au·
prove as it progressed was pre- dience's favorites tOr the eve.
sented to a capacity audience bY']
LIke Drlnkln, Soli,
baritone Donald Dickson in the
Also well-liked by the audience
Iowa Union last night.
was the short song. "Godd Ale"
The first half of the program by Warlock, a rollicking English
was disappointing. At times ther e drinking song sung on the lim
seemed to be a Question whether hal! of the recital.
the artist had sufficiently recovA novelty number which reered from a recent attack ot bron- celved high audience approval was
chitis to -give a creditable per- Rp.rners· "Theodore or PI r a Ie
formance.
King," a short narrative concern·
"Songs of a Wayfarer ," by Gus- mg a pirate who was "always
tav Mahler, presumably the ma- courteous to the ladie • ."
jor work of the evening. were
Two excellent songs by Dick·
sung in a "bol( - like phrasing" son's accompanist. Lawrence Sitstyle and many passages appeared vens, performed ,for tbe first time
to be sung with great difliculty. last night, were sung expl'essiveiy
The cycle was given what sound- and were indeed pleasant listen·
ed like a rough readi~g.
ing.
.
Prop-am lpiproves
In general, the recital was ade·
However. after a short inter- quate but one might ' wish thai
miSSion. Dickson returned to sing the artist could have performed
the aria "Nemico DeUa Patria" here under more favorable cond[·
from Umberto Giordano's opera t~iiiioiiniis'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiliii~
"Andrea Chenier," and the pro- ..~
gram improved immediately.
The seldom heard aria was sun g
with dramatic interpretation. Well '
rounded phrases and resonant i
forte climaxes were excellently
presented.
Dickson continued his recital
You will find
with a group Of three French
songs, sung in lyric manner with I
10 1" suggestions
exacting voice control and pleasing use of the demi-voix or hail
for thot' hard-t6-please
voice in pianissimo passages.
Outstanding among thesc songs
person on your list.
was "L'heure Exquise", by Pold-
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See Our
Display
Today '

Electric & Gift Shop

Now is the time
"to get delicious.
Candy'for Christmas
I

•

.,'

f~:
~~

,
I

Store Hour.
Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday - Wednesday
9 •. m. to 9 p.m.

Santa's
Candy Express
It's a novel to!, ...
it's a table or tree decoration.
. . .
packed with Candy ~0p1

made of durable
plastic for use

year after year\

00

-

-.,..

1001

~ • 18 cello-wrapped ca~dy pops
~/0'i • use pieces separately or as 'unit

~

"•

• packec:l in Christmas box

Yummy-yum time-

Candy Is beat at Christmas and at Searsl

Luscious Hershey milk chocolate kisses. 2 ~ lb.
box. 1.89. C: eam, nut, fruit centered' chocolates.
5 lb. box, ~." and 2.98.
Tangy colorful hard
candy, 4 lb. sack, 911e. Cherry c}-ocolat.es. lb. box, Sk.
Filled hard candy, oil flavors, 3 lb. tin. 1.49.
Filled C-hristmas boots. 1 doz .• 1....

MAIN FLOOR

~

Look who's here! Merry Old santa and his
eight l'eindeer - all done up in brightly-'
colored plastic and carrying a cargo of delicious. pure candy pops! ' A full 2-feet of '
fun and taste treals _ perfect as a table
cente.rpieee, tree decoration or enterl!llnlng
toy. Each piece is ringed for easy hangin •.
SJ)eclally packed. in attractive box with
"Night Before Christmas" poem printea on ·
side.

We.t ADDe.

111 E. OOWSE
IOWA om TEL. 2181
..
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Crowd
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Announce Internship Hospitals
for 69 SUI Medicine Seniors
SUI college of medicine officials Tuesday announced the ho pitals where 69 college of medicine seniors will take their year of
internship following their graduation in Junc.
The students will begin their internship July 1.
TIle number of SUI college of
... SchOll. Cedar R'I>I~ •. You,:'medicine graduates who will ChIIJ'l
town Ho<pltaJ • ...,.,I.Uon. Youncilown,
take Internship training next year
is 12 larger than the 57 seniQrs
wllo went to hospitals from the
1948-49 class.
Eleven r r the seniors will intern
in Iowa City hospitals, two ot them
at University hospitals.
Ca1itornia hospitals will receive
12 of the ~ tudents. Other statl!ll
wlliell are widely represented are
Ohio and Michigan, which will
each get eight SUI graduates, and
Minnesota, six.
Names ot the seniors, their home
towns, and the' hospitals where
they will serve their internships

Ohio; CamerOn Sell. FT1.'derlck bUTe. U S
Marine hospital, Dctrolt.
Kenneth Slemst. K""k"k. 1" , J~'-~ ,.
hospital. M:lwaukee; Coil.. Spencer. C...
d.r Rapids. Kin, County ho>pllai. s...tUe; Irvin, spratt. Am.... Hamal hoopltal, Erie. Pa,: Roy Statton.
YounCfi:town Hospital. oelatton, YO\.ln~.
town. Ohio.
Eleanor Bec:ht..1 Si rothman. Ft. Dod ••.
Mlfoml ValleY ho plt.l. Dayton . Ohio:
JOhn Tyrrell, !:dcewood . St. Luke' h_
p ltal. Duluth. Minn .. and David W.. 't_7
Independence, City hO' pltal. Clc'·eland .

Boo.,.

Mayor Says Traffit
In Downtown Area
Now More Orderly

Mayor Preston Koser said Wed·
nesday
that the trattic control
loh" Bar)oon. DRven port. General hOlpll'! or F resno county. Fruno , CaL ; program made ettective last week
J,m" Bau.r. IOWa City. Genet-Ill hospital
01 rresno hospital ; .rocquellne Baumell- seems to have made tra We here
,,. .. Wlutkee. Un(\'ersity ot K lnsa. MeetJ· "more orderly."
ell .enter. Kansas Cll),. Kan.; MUdred
iJenjegeroe!. lieaver. Ok18., Gnlvers lty Of
His observation referred main·
Okl.ltoml hoopil.I •• Oklahoma City.
Barton Br!dgc. Storm Lake. 51. Luke', ly to the order calling for a strict
~ ..pltal . Duluth: Robert Brindle)"
lowo check on downtown streets to preCit)'. Broadlawns Polk County hospllal .
IltJ Molnc!: EIWy" Brow". Belle Plaine , vent truckers from double-parkUnlv .... lly hospital •• Iowa City ; Creigh - ing longer than their 20 minut
ton Bryan, Phoenix, Ariz .. Los Anaeles
County h~ospltal , (Harbor General hospl. to unload.
1>11. La. An,ele.: William Burh.m, Wa. hTh e police court records which
Incton. St. Luke's hospital. Denver.
Oonald CAmpbell. O. kaloosa , Ancker show parking violations have inhOJllIUII. St . Paul ; WIlUam Connor. Dubuque. U.S. Marine hospital. S8n Fron- creased the las t th ree days in~
cI ~cO: Walter Dennert, Boone. Broadlawn. dicate
the results of the drive.
Polk County hospital. Des Molneli: John
46 persons paid $59 in
Tuesday
Doran . Boon". St. Luke's hospital. DuIUIh. Minn.: John Eckstein. 10WI City. parking tines, Monday 54 persons
Letterman General hospital. San hln- naid $80 in fines and Saturday
cIK<>.
Ofy lord Edvenson. Iowa City. Harper 67 persons paid $97.
h.-pltal. Delrolt; Philip En,lun4, Dea
'l'ne increase can be attributed
Moines. Broadlawns Polk County hOlpltal. Des Moine" Robert Ferguson , Hop- largely to more efficient use oC
~Inton.
Yil.,lmmona General hOIPIt.I.
DtnYet i June Marie Fisher. Colt:sbur" manpower in the police departUniversi ty of Oklahoma hOl p ltal., Okla- ment, otflclals said. Four polJcehOma City.
I'rlnk ForlY the. Albia. Bro.dlown. Polk men now patrol fuHtirne during
County hospital . Des Molnesj PerT)' the day to check on overtime
GrJmes, Iowa Cit y, St. Luke'. hOlpttal .
Puhlth. Minn .; Jerrold Hammond . Iowa parking and other violations.

are:

, $

please
list.
Our

City. Mlnn.apolls Oeneral hospital. MlnH.ye~ Davenport,
51.

n•• polll; Robert

Luke', h06pJtal. Denver.

Shop

Robert Hellman . Sioux City. Santa Clar. County hOSpital. San .rOle, Call!,; Dorothy Heuermann. Hampton. Met.hodflt
~ .. plt.l. [ndlanapoll.. Ind .;
John and
Wry Hostettcr. Ame •• St. Louis City hOI'
pi_tal, St. Louis. Mo.; Anson Hughes . low.
City. SI. Loul. City hospital. SI. Loul ••

Students to Visit
Rock Island Plants

Mo,

Seventeen SUI commerce

stu-

Darwin .r.ek, Marlon , Broadl.wns Gen - dents will leave this morning for
eral ho. paal. Des Molnel!l; Robert Ja,. Rock Island, Ill., where they will
';Ird f Iowa City, Deaco!"\t8S hospitAl. 9pO·
k.ne ; Krl .. Kerr. FalrUeld . CILy ....O.III. take part in the first industrial
\AI Cleveland .
tour sponsored by the collegiate
Gllb.rt Kinyon. low. City. Methodt.t
hospital. IndlanapoU.; Dale Klrkesoard. chamber of commerce.
S:oux City. Wayne COllnty Genera l hOlThey will study production
~Ilal and In!lrrn.ry. Eloise. Mich.; John
Kohlh.~., Algona. U.S. Naval hOJpltal. steps at the Container CorporaOlkland ; Normon Krueller. Bai ley. St.
tion or America and the Internarrancs hospit al. Wichita. Kan.
Rolf K ruse, ROCkford, MilwaUkee Coun- tional Harvester Farmall plants,
Iy howltol. Milwaukee; Ralph Ullonl.
Iowa City. Cit)' of Detroit Recelvlnt hoo- Roger Chappell, C4, Rockwell City,
pltal. Detroit; Jack LlRue. Dickens. St. ~aid Wednesday.
Joseph's Merey Mspltal, Sioux City;
The students will leave trom
WlIJiam Macy. low. City.
Broad lawn,
O~"''' I'.AJ hnspHaJ. Des Moines.
the Iowa Union at 7:15 a.m. and
Meyer Mark,ovUz. Iowa City. RC!!corch
ano ..ducaUonaJ hosplt.!. University 01 spemi the day stud.lling the manlIIlJ\ob. Chicago ; Katherine Manh.U. ulacturing steps in the making
Washington. Unlverolty hospitals.
Iowa
City: Wllllom MCAllister, Sioux City. St . corrugated shipping boxes at the
Joseph's Mercy hospital. Sioux City.
Container corporation plant and
!:d"ar Meyer. IowA City, Sl. Loul. City
hOipllal . St. Louis: Go[(\of\ Mlndrum. will visit the foundry and trace
Mlnncapolla; ClnclnnaU Gen ..ral hospital, the assembly of a tractor along
Cincinnati; CarlYle Moore. Terril. Letterman General hoopltal, San P'rancJsc:o. one of the Farmall assembly lines.
John Morgan, Oskaloosa, U.S. Na",al
ho.pltal. San Olello. Cal.; Rex Mq"an ,
Shannon CIIY. City of Detroit R •• elvlng
"Doors Open 1;16"
ho.plta). DetroIt; Everett Nlttke. :;lorm
Lake, narper hospital, Detroit; Stephen
O'Brien. Ma.on City, Presbyt erla" haspilat. Chicago; Don Orelup. Albia KanIII City Gener.l h ospital. No. 1. Kans••
CIty, Mo.
Lawrence Orton . Iowa Clly, U ,S, Noval
hasplt.l. San Diego, Ce l. ; Robert Pulon ,
-END
Bolle Plaine. Riverside Coun \.y ho!pllal.
FRIDAY!..lInllOn. Cal.; Loren Peterson. Cherokee. Methodist hospital, [nd lanapoll•• Ind. ;
THAT
B,nny Pinsky. Iowa City. SI. Vincent·,
hospital, Los Angeles.
"BUTTONS and BOWS"
Joh n PoUch. Des Mol n eR. Hurley hos~
HITI
pllal. Flint Mich .; Robert Powell. 10'<',
IOn City . indianapolis General hOiPltol,
By Far The Best Picture
Indlanapolls; Donald Read ing. [owa City.
YounastowJ\ Hospital association , Youn.;"... "
"Bob Ho pc" EVER Made
lown, Oh io ; Robert Reed. Iowa City.
Hlrper ho' pltal. D et roit; Fred R ich. RlpJ)ey. st, J oseph's Mercy hOSPital, Slollx
City.
Howard RulLffson, I owa City. Youn,slown Hospital a..ocJation . Voungltow n .
Ohio: Arnold R ustin , Iowa City, Sta te
01 WllCQnsln G en eral hOSPItal, Mad 10"n;

Motorists' Parking Troubles Eased

B
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By GENE AHERN

CAS~Ie;F- AT A DI~.lVE-IN WHIOIl.E
f.I~ EATS, AND SHE MA~
I-IIM QUIT ~ING !'" HE'S

Kltbl..n

~

FRIDAY

A Por.mount P icture

ATE ....T THAT DRlvEIN WITH ALFY, AN'
I 5'"'w Do.. GOi L .
SHE'S ....BOUT 5 fOOT.

Undaa

TRAVERS·RYAN
... DEREKBOND

TODAY

• DIIICl leckey'.
"Special"
DOG GONE TIRED
"Color Cartoon"
- Lat.e News -

AWK!"' LISTEN 10 ~IS! " 
ALFY WAS HERE YESTE~Y
AND S.... ID HE JUST GOT
MARRIED!! '" HIS BRIDE IS

Flo ....... - - rr.ntllr..

ELDRIDGE .SULLIVAN

CONTINUOVSLY AB ORBING"
-BROOkLYN EAGLE
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"AN EARNE T AND ADl\flBABLE ENDEAVOR ...
everyfhlng In thl picture IndicateS Incer" _ .• a rlne
and e"penslve production . . , particularlY • deter.
mir,ed perrormance by JEAN-LOUl BARRAULT:'
-N.Y. TIME
" TIRRLNG and IN PIR. "A TORY eOTIJ JMING _ •. BAJlRAVLT IS PltE IVE .. .J~, "
UPERB,"
-N.Y.
N
-HERALD TRI BUNE
"COMMENDABLE _ . ,
FIRST
CLASS
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NOW
TODAY
1ST IOWA cln SHOWING

Santa to Visit SUI Hospitals

TO.DAY

SOCK HIT!

JACI, RIPPEY

If your he d is still cran
upward from 'atching SUI '
k: ,raping centers play ba ketball
Monday, you might take a look
one of th e night! at an . tronoMlcal attraction in the outhern
skles.
Venus and Jupiter. 1\"0 pi n
. that revolve around the same ~1I11
the earth d~ , seem about to co'·
tide.
Prof. C.C. WyUe, SUI a. tronomer, has received phone call~ all
week frOnt star-gazing ~tudents
and othe" who have noticed the
two plAnets moving togeth r_
M
by MlIllollli
Venus, despite the poor drlv.
in, most women are known lor
will miss Jupiter by QuitI.' a few
million miles, but if thev an' observed from the earth from nit(ht
to night they look as it th'!y
mh!h co'lIr1e.
Their paths came clo t 10
IOWA CITY'S NEW OFF- TREET PAltlUNG LOT. srulh 01 the c,mmunlty build n~ nur Gilbert and cro ing WC<inec;day night. Wylie
Collel:e street, I p rovln~ useful 10 motorl I who have trouble f1ndln~ a pIa e to park downtowp.. said, and they'll (l'adually mlt\'e
C.r parked In the f ree II uarter- block: space Weclne day h Iped to relieve vehicle c ru:e tiOll In the busl. away from each other from no '
nes d strict parkin&, areA. Iowa City's otber tree parkin .. 101 :. In the 300 black on Ea , C c II e .. e until they reach a imilar l)haSe
in their orbits.
treet.
Some astronomers one thou ght
several stars migh t seem to COIlverge from the earthly vicwpoin
and thu form whnt would npPCM
to be one large, brilliant star.
Jupiter and Venu never come
University hospitals stafts and the hospitals will have a Christmas I to wrap them individUally, since close enough to look like one star,
several local organlUltions will tree this year. Thirty-four large iUts must be unwra,pped to de- Wylie said.
help make this Chri tmas a merry evergreens nnd 54 wreaths will termlne the type of patient who
A medieval astronomer, Kepi r,
one tor patients at the hospitals. lend a festive atmosphere tor will receive them.
had the theory that three planet
The hospitals staft are plan- hospitals patients.
Ho pitais otticlals . Iso advised could have converged in such an
ning activities lor patients of evagainst sending perishables, or optical illusion to form th S I
Several groups will present toyS that re easily broken.
ery age this year.
of Bethlehem that howed th
Highlight at the holiday season chornl and instrumental programs . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.
tor children at the hospitals will during the holidays and recorded f
be Christmas Eve when Santa music will be played throughout
ENDS
THE JUDGE STEPS OUT and
Claus visits every ward In Child- the days and early evening.
TODAY I
ALASKA PATROL
~'
ren's hOSPitals distributing gifts.
On Christmas day anta will
1)00 .. Op •• I : I~
The &,Uts are selected by the
pre nt cUb to .dult Datlents
hospital
taft In accordance
In the ha.plta .
with the child's wi hell.
Hospitals 0 f tie I a I s sUlgestVoluntary non - denominational ed Ihat 1 elativ
and friends ot
worship services will be present- patients send practical gifts such
ed on every floor of the hospitals as station ry, small lames and
the Thursday beforc Christmas, toilet artleles.
organizations or persons sendDec. 22. Various Iowa City church
groups wlll present the services. ing gifts for "eneral distribution
Every floor and every ward in in tile hospitals were asked not

~f:t~l;W

"Doors Open 1:15 • 10:""

Two Playful Planets 'Cuddle Up'

,

ot

~''n9
at

Star-gaxe rs See Unusual Eve nt a s -

c

2 , AN' I NOTICW
SI-I~ HAD DA BIG YAP
EATIN' ,.HRU DA
WRAPP ER

ON 1-115 HAM·
BOIGER. !

"I should think you folks could take Care of shoveling
the snow. After all, we swept off the walk alt last

.

summer."

C ARL AND ERSON

.. GE SIX-mE DAILY

IOW~,
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Hart Says

I

,.

$~5~090

Detroit Coa~h ,Plai:min~ Ike Williams

On 260-Pound FuIlpock
By WILL GRIMSLEY

low After Intersectional Tilb; F
aree r No Iowa State Grid Relations . o

'Starter' For Pro .C
O

Champion Must Answer
, h i '
Wit
'Strong Apo ogles'

~in.

•

Fined $500 lor Yelling 'Fix'

I kept asking who was call109 but the guy wouldn't say. He
said he'd see me in the dressing
room after the fight."
So far, Williams told the commission, none of his friends have
admitted making the telephone
call.
Th,at upset Jones who shouted
angr11y:Lo3kln" Fer Excuse?,
..
"Do you know what I think
Ike? You were looking for a place

you~ ~at

to hang
so if Mr. Dawson
won a deC1SlOn you could yell
fix."
Williams, a tiny patch over his
left eye the only visible mark of
the bout, started to mumble a
reply but his manager, Frank
(Blinky) Palermo broke in to "express our apologies."
"The boy was very nervous, a
mental wreck," Palermo said.
"The telephone call had upset him
and he was worried and anxious

to avoid another Rocky Graziano
case.
"You know Graziano kept quie~
ebout a 'fix' until after the
fig ht and then got Into a lot oj
hot water."
Jones wanted to know why
Williams didn't get in touch with
the commission first instead o~
giving the story to the newspapers
Williams said " I tried to but
my trainer and secretary couldn't
locate any of the commissioners."

NEW YORK CAP) - College football's "player of the year,"
big Leon Hart of Notre Dame, may command the highest price
PHILADELPHIA (,lP)-For ye]]ever paid a collegian to turn pro.
ing "fix" and then admitting he
didn't know the source of the
"I don't intend to play unless 1 get the right offer - a better charge, Lightweight Champion Ike
one than I've received so far,"
Williams Wednesday was fined
· h 260-poun d I rtl)e 6- f00,
t 4·mc,
$500 by the Pennsylvania Athletic
ish end said Wednesday.
commission for actions "detrimenHart is in town to receive the
tal to boxing."
Heisman trophy, awarded yearly
In addition, the Trenton, N.J.,
to the player voted the outstandNegro was ordered to writ~
ing performer of the season in a
"strong apologies" to commission
national poll of sports writers and
members ' and three officials who
broadcasters.
judged his Monday night lightHe discussed his future plans at
weight title fight with Chicago's
Freddy Dawson.
an informal luncheon tor the pres.
and radio crowd at the Downtown
Williams in a pre-fight stateAthletic club, donor of the handment told newsmen "a good
friend" warned him the fight w.\S
some bronze plaque.
$25,000 a starter
"in 'the bag" for Dawson unless
Ike won by a knockout. It turned
Asked what it might take to
lure him into money ranks, the
out Williams won a unanimous
boyish giant from Turtle Creek,
decision in a 15-round fight that
was dull but close all the way.
Commission Chairman George
Sitko, Hart to Play
Jones, in an open hearing WedCOLUMBIA, S.C. (,lP) Allnesday, prodded Williams to name
Americas Emil Sitko and Leon
the "close friend" who had given
Hart of Notre Dame will play on
him the "fix" information_
an all-star college squad jlgainst
LEON HART
Wouldn't Tell Name
the Charlotte, N,C" professional
Again and again Williams inCharlotte
football Clippers at
sisted "I don't. know who phoned
Saturday, it was announced Wedme. He wouldn't tell me his name
nesday.
and I didn't recognize the voice."
Jones urged Williams to "tell
Pa., winked impishly and replied,
the truth, the whole truth ."
"well , you might say $25,000 a
And the champion repeated this
year as a starter."
Bob Geigel and George Tesla, story he had given newsmen:
The Detroit Lions of the NaI AP Wirephoto \
varsity
"Someone called me in my ORDERED TO APOLOGIZE, T1IEN FINED $500 Wednesday was Ike Williams (left) lightweight boxtional league and the Baltimore members of laBt year's
Colts of the All - America eon- wrestling tea~ ; Wednesday were hotel room as I was preparing to ing champion, after he'd told newsmen before his bout in Philadelphia Monda~ night of a gambl:ng
ference have draft rights to the elected co - captains of the Iowa take a nap," Williams said, "He "fix." He appeared before the Pennsylvania Athletic commission. At the hearing (left to r:ght) , his
Irish co - captain, whose brilliant grapplers for the coming season, claimed to be a good friend of manager Frank Palermo, John Montgomery, George Jenes and Otto Messner, all commission members.
mine and told me I needed to Williams said the "fix" was to have cost him his title in the fight he won over Chicago's Freddy Dawall-around play was largely reGeigel, a three - letter winner
sponsible for Notre Dame's fourth In wrestling and a varsity tackle knock out Dawson If I was to son,
unbeaten season.
f
The Lions' coach Bo McMillin, in football, will be eligible only
for
the
first
semester,
The
big
main speaker at the presentation
ceremonies Wednesday night, has 200-pounder from Algona is startalready fit Hart into his
19!J(> ing his :fourth season on the
SOUTH BEND, IND, M-Manager: Tom Ryan of the Oliver
SOUTH BEND, IND - Jack ern Methodist;
plans. The Irish husky wiU be wrestling team ,
He took third "lace in the Big Dittmer, Iowa's right end, was
hotel here now is convinced that football fans are a fanatical lot.
Guards Ed Bagdon, Michigan
his fullback, McMillin says,
He answered a long diLtance phone call from Dallas, Tex.,
Hart said he has been ap- Ten meet at Bloomington, Ind" a elected to Notre Dame's all-op- State and Don Mason, Michigan
proached by the tlrDs but hasn't year ago and second in the Na- ponent team Tuesday, along with State; Center Joe Niekirk, North
Wednesday. It was Miss Louise Myers of the Burris Mill and Eleheard an offer "substantial enough tional AAu tournament in Cedar four Michigan State players and
vator company, who asked for a hetel reservation for Oct. 12.
Carolina;
two from Southern Methodist.
Rapids later in the season.
to grab at it."
"But Oct. 12 i!j.. past," he said chidingly.
The Irish voted SMU the best
Tesla, from Waterloo, is
junBacks Nick Sebek, Indiana, Kyle
"It's not only the salary I'm in"Why,
honey chile," Laid the surprised Miss Myers, "I meant
team
they
met
this
season
and
ior,
The
I55-pounder
won
fourth
Rote,
Southern
Methodist,
Lynn
terested in but some sort of oftOct. 12, 1952, when Notre Dame plays Southern Methodist again."
in the conference meet last year. Kyle Rote, SMU back, as their Chandois, Michigan State and
season job security," he added
The team is working out in the only unanimous selection. Notre John Kerestes, Purdue.
The word is that several big
automobile manufactuters In the fieldhouse wrestling room every Dame defeated Michigan State,
\
WIN VOLLEYBALL TITLE
motor city are eager to hire the day, in preparatt6n for the open~ 34-21 , and SMU, 2'1-20.
Iowa Halfback Jerry Faske
Delta Sigma Delta defeated
handsome Pennsylvanian, who is ing meet, sometime in January.
Coach Mike Howl\rd will leave missed making the team by one Alpha Tall Omega, 37-19, Tuesday,
a top engineering student at the
for Chicago today to attend a con- point. Two players from North to win the all-university volleySouth Bend institution.
The dough Hart is demanding ference meeting, He will assist in CarOlina, one from Indiana and ball championship. Templin Cenin salary plus that offered for arrahging schedules and setting one Purdue make up the remain- tral Co-op was awarded the conThe SUI Dolphin club activated
engineering services probably sur- the site of the Big Ten tourna- der of the team.
solation game when Black forfeit- 23 pledges Tuesday night at a club
CHICAGO (A')-Joe Louis WedSelected were:
passes anything ever dangled ment, now tentatively set for Iowa
ed by failing to appear.
banquet at Hotel Jefferson.
nesday night knocJted out San
Ends Art Weiner, North Carounder the nose of a prospective City, in March.
Dolphin Queen Mary Lou Stev- Francisco's Pat Valentino in the
lina and Jack Dittmer, Iowa.
pro hireling.
NBA BASKETBALL
Waterloo 77, Sheybogan 67
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
Tackles
Don
Coleman,
Michigan
Georgia's Charlie Trippi report- Detroll
enson,
Cedar Rapids, her four at- eighth round of their scheduled
Syracuse 77, Trl·Clty 69
2, Boston 1
State and Neal Franklin, South- MinneapOlis 93, Washington 76
edly got $100,000 for four years New York " Chlca,o 1
tendants, and Marilyn and Kari- 10 round exhibition in the Chicago stadium.
when the Chicago Cardinals of
lyn Adams, Des Moines twins,
The shaggy, mop - haired Valthe NFL outbid the AAC's New
were given compacts at the ban- entino, outweighed 39 pounds, was
No~
York Yankees a few years back.
Notre Dame's Johnny Lujack signquet Cor their activities in the Oc- no match for the retired undefeated heavyweight champion of
ed with the Chicago Bears for
tober Dolphin show.
the world. Louis merely coasted
$18,000 a year.
Club President Paul Hutinger, to a knockout triumph. He conGiants Got Conerly
St. Louis, Mo. , said the newly made vinced a slim crowd of 5,'126 that
The New York Giants lassoed
Charlie Conerly after the Missishe still is the master of
all
actives were:
sippi slinging specialist
turned
Harty Anderson, WashtngtQn;
John fighting men, even at the age of
Bovd, Frle, Po.: John Cady, Sioux Ra· 35.
down"- according to Branch Rinld!l; Eldon Dahl Jr., Boone; Lawrence
ckey - a $100,000, five - year
Waited Until 8th
DI.,..har, f{o""'nlu]u . Hawaii.
..1
John Hedlln , Rockford, III. : Ch"rle.
offer from the rival Dodgers.
Louis, weighing about 224 to
Heln , Clinton; Lee Hoe't. Oak Park, J11.:
Hart, a modest 21 - year - old
T"hn Holway, Rye, N.H.: Jimmy l2u, 185 for Vale9tino, obviously let
HonoJuhl, Hawajj; n~le Kinrnid. 1'''1'1 .. the hairy California heavyweight
youngster with shoulders like an
tine, III.; Francl , LaDue, Sioux, City;
inverted pyramid, hands like hamS
last until the eighth - the round
Dennis Lynch . Des Moine•.
Vincent McGuire, Chicago; Wall,c. in which Ezzard Charles, the NBA
and the ~ace of a prankish kitl,
NlcholS:OIl, Des Mofnesi John Rinelia,
had a whirlwind schedule WedIowa City; Anton Schmidt. Siorm r...ke : champion, had knocked out Val.Tames £tith, Kansas Cjty. Mo.; John entino in their match in
nesday.
San
Thomrs. Des Moines.
I
Accompanied by Father Th~
Donald Watson, St. LOUis, MQ.; Willis Francisco Oct. 14. Then
Loui
Weber, Iowa Cilv; Verno" "WItte, WIIdore M. Hesburgh, executive ' viee1IlJimsburg, and George Ylm, Honolulu. backed his foe into the r6pes and
president of Notre Dame, and End
HawaiI.
•
swished knockout punches.
Coach Johnny Druze, he breaJv..
The finish came in 2:56 of the
fasted with Francis
Cardinal
Hawkeye Junior Varsity eighth,
Spellman early Wednesday
and
Whipping out two hard rights
Falls to Parsons, 56-46
had private mass with the Cathoto the chin, Louis rocked the Calilic prelate.
fornian until he ' reeled. Then he
FAIRFIELD-Parsons took a 56He met news and radio men
flattened him for the full count
46
victory
over
Iow~s
junior
varat a luncheon and parried theik"
with a left hook to the chin, folsity basketball team here Tuesday lowed by a chopping right also
questions like a fencing master.
night.
Then he had a session wlth the
to the jaw.
The Iowa Jayvees led for the
newsreels before meeting a group
Valentino fell to the apron of
first eight minutes, but Parsons the rink just outside the bottom
of New York high school stars,
went ahead and led, 27-20, at the rope and lay on his side while
of
Asked about the prospect
playing in the backfield as a pro,
half. The Jayvees trimmed Par- the count was tolled over him by
he said:
UCLA. STUBENTS IMPLORE Henry (Red) Sanders, head football coach, not to accept a reported better sons' margin to eight points late in Referee Davey Miller in full view
"It's always been my ambition coachJnc oUe'r from the Ualverslty 01 Florida. Sanders listens Impassively tn exhortations rf cheer lead- the game.
of Charles, Valentino's conqueror,
to be a ball-carrier. At school ers durinl a. demoastratlen by 2,001 UCLA studenh outsWle his apartment Tuesday night. . The new
Ivan Helton hit 17 points for who occupied a ringside seat.
they call all the backfield men coaeb bad a luceess(ul firs' year at Ute west coach school. Included amon~ h:s victories was a. 41-25 win Parsons. Wayne Ryan counted 14
Louis Old Self
'scat backs.' Me, they call a scat- over Iowa, Sept. %4"', hidently 'he demonstration had Us effect, because WedneSday ni&'ht the school for Iowa's junior varsity.
To experienced observers, it
ter
" '
announced Sanders would
as head ceach.
was apparent from the
fourth
round that Lollis could have finTHURSDAY'S BASKETBALL
ished Valentino any time h e deSCHEDULE
cided to open up, When he finalfi :311 p. m .
speCIAL OFFER" ••
Court N-Phl Gamma Delta VS. Sigma ly did, Louis poured on
deadly
Nu
S - Phl Epsilon PI VB. Phi Kappa Sigma punches with his old time speed
W-Lower B vs. Upper C
now until Xmas
and precise timing.
"-Lower D vs. Upper 0
7:~O ~.m.
The gate, with ticket prices
Court N-Hlllerest B vs. Hillcrest F
ranging from $2.50 to $10.00
Q_ t' \1"rpst C VI. liil1crest G
I W-Hillcrest D vs. Billcrest E
amounted to $28,933.25 including
R:30 p.m.
a flat
Court N-Alpha Tau Omega vs. Sigma Chi taxes, Valentino received
S- Delta Up.lIon vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon $6,000 guarantee with Louis takW-South Hawkeve vs. Phi Alpha Delta
ing 35 percent of the net.
V-South Quad n VR. Phi Delta Phi

Geigel, Tesla Picked
To Lead Grapplers

Dittmer on Notre Dame's All-Opponent Eleven

'Now She Only Needs a Ticket

DolpHins Acfivate
23 at Clilb Banquet

Please, Red,

Louis Flattens
Pat Valentino

Florida for California

It's True!!

Beautiful 8X10

Your Laundry and Dry Cleaning

PORTRA·IT

Receive ,Speciat Attention at

U:RO p.m.
Court N-Slgma Alpha Epsilon va. Deila
Chi
S- PI Kappa Alpha VB. Beta Theta PI
W-Thet. XI vs. Delta Tau Delta
V-Lower A v •. Quad F

choice of
4 proofs
Have those Christmas Gift pic-

$1.&0

313 Soutn Dubuque

tures taken now, Single or fam- I
ily pictures are the ideal .. . yet
simple Christmas Gilt, Call I
2827 today to have yours taken
at this special offer price~I

I

313
Dial

I
your completed order I

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

"-----_iiiiiii-----iilil
CHRISTMAS
------SHO",ERS

Navy 61, Penn Mll itnry 35
Penn 71, Swarthmore 66
Muh lenberg 73, Fordham 54
Maryville State Tchrs. 56,
St. Benedict'. 35
Nebraska 58, NW MI ... ourl Tchrs. :)9
Princeton 56, LehJllh 35
.
Dartmouth 69, Middlebury 48
Yale 64, New York AC 53
Villanova 80, Stl Francis 57
Knox 36, Augustan. 30
Holy Cro"" 77 , Trinity 39
Delfance 69. Detroit Tech 49

free coupoa offer wlUt

South

4177
Dubuque

'~-~-

_____

Dorothy'sStudio:
open every evenlnr
I
I 118 N. DocIle
Dial 2827 I

"'- - - - - -

REICH'S will remain open
through the holiday
season.
You'll enjoy Reich's good '
Food and HOSPitality

.

5Ot1! Year

REICH'S CAFE

BASKETBALL RESULTS
Delta UpsUon 35, Delta Chi 34
Riverside 26, West Flnkblne 12
Central Hawkeye i6, TeC 0 (forrelt)
Riverdale 30, South Hawkeye 11
Up"" .. B 41, Upper 0 27
Upper A 27, Quad E 17
Phi Epsilon PI 28, Beta Theta PI 23
Alpha Chi Slime 44, Phi Delta Phi 23
Sigma Delta Chi 33, De lta Theta Phi 21
Alpha Tal> Om... 3&, PIli Kappa Sigma
11

Siltma Nu 30, PI K appa Alpha 2'

Iowa now has negotiations underway with eight or 10 schools
-for non-conference football games in 1953 and 1954, and most of
them are outside the midwest.
'
Paul Brechler, Iowa Dir ctor of athletics, said this Wednesday
following an announcement by
he athletic board that the
Hawkeyes would not renew lootball relation~ with Iowa State col·
lege.
The bO:lrd met Tuesday night
and issued the following state.
ment We:lnesd:ty:
"It is the unanimous opinion
BALTIMORE (,lP) - Arrival of
of
the Iowa athletic boar? that
Billy Southworth, pilot of the
"mutinous" Boston Braves, reviv- under present conditions it would
ed baseball trade talk Wednes- be inadvisable to schedule tootjay at the annual convention of ball ga';les with Iowa State col·
the National Association of Minor lege."
Leagues.
Brechler would not name the
Even before Southworth un- schools which Iowa is negotiating
packed his bag, the phone was with for the 1953 and 1954 sea·
buzzing with big league managers sons.
However, it is believed that
and owners eager to find out how
far the Braves will go in cleaning both UCLA and Oregon, whlcb
met Iowa this year, and Southern
house.
California and Miami university 01
They didn't · learn too much.
"Sure, I'm willing to trade," Florida, which play the Hawkeyes
said Billy at a news conference, next fall, are among the possibili1
"IJUt I'm not forced to trade any- ties:
Brechler said Notre Dame was
)ody. I expect to talk with all
the other dubs in the league. not included in the eight or 10
We need outfield strength and a he mentioned, but added that
pitcher."
Iow a hopes to continue relations
Southworth quashed New York with the Irish if the two can get
Giant hopes when he listed Short- together on suitable dates after
stop Alvin Dark and Pitcher John- Iowa books its conference games
ny Sain atop his "no trade" list. for 1953 and 1954 at the Big Ten
Boston officials indicated Catch- meetings this weekend.
er Del Crandall, First Baseman
Brechler also said Iowa is very
Earl Toregeson and Pitcher War- much in favor of intersectional
ren Spahn were in the same cate- games. He said the trips are good
gory. That means, apparently, that for the players and it is always
all the others are trade bait, in- nice to finish a season with a long
cluding Second Baseman Eddie trip such as at Miami in the
Stanky.
Orange Bowl next year.
Southworth had his headaches
in Boston last summer after winCouncil to Discuss
ning a pennant in 1948. Starting
with rumors of a player revolt
SUI-Iowa State college football
during spring training season, games will be discussed by the
matters went from bad to worse. student council tonight at 7:30
Billy finally had to go home to p.m. in the house chamber of Old
Ohio for rest and quict, leaving Capitol.
the club in charge of Coach JohnA special committee may be
ny Cooney.
appointed to study the matter,
It developed later that only the Pres. Dick Dice, A4, Marion, said.
intercession of Commissioner A.B.
Chandler kept the Braves from
'forgetting" Southworth in their
split of fourth place money.

So~thworth Indicates

Sfanky May Be on
Braves For-SaRe Ust

* * *

Callahan Selected
N. Central's Best

Runners Up-to-Par
In Early Workouts
SUI trackmen have been turning in up-to-par performances
during early season practice sessionr, Coach Francis Cretzmeyer
said Wednesday.
The Hawk coach said this year's
work is ccmpar::ble to that accomplished by this time iast year.
He said that Russ Merkel, ~ tar
Hawk hurdler, is in good shape and
is well recovered from fnj uries
that plagued him last year.
Ahc' 1t 25 varsity men have been
reporting regularly and have been
.vvrking hard, Cretzmeyer said.
He added that there will pe time
and wind trials for the varsity men
about the middle of next week.

'Not
Bowl Ti!t

Baylor

Interested'

In

with COP

SIOUX CITY-Little all-Amer·
ican halfback, Connie Callahan 01
Sioux City, has been voted the
most valuable player and named
on the North Central all-confer·
ence team.
The Morningside backfield ace
sparked his team throughout the
season with l1is brilliant running,
passing and punting.
.
Callahan, the third Morningsid·
er in the history of the school to
be named LittLe-all-American, led
the nation in two departrrients; to·
tal offense and rushing.

WACO, TEX. (,lP) - B<1ylor uniturned down Wednesday
a bid to the west coast Press
Bowl.
School officials said a poll of
Baylor playcrs showed "little enthusiasm" for th e proposed postseason game with College of the
Pacific.
Tuesday College of the Pacific players voted to play the
proposed game with Baylor in the
Lodi Grape Bowl Dec. 26.
ver~ity

(oone" Leading City Score"
St,

Pat's Forward Averaging
Lenz

13.1

Per Game; '

of

St. Mary's in Second Place
By OZZIE JENSEN
.
Earl Cooney, St. Patrick's high-scoring forward, has jumped
into the lead in JOWrt City high school basketball scoring with an
average of 13.1 pOints in each of his eight games this season, He
moves past Bud Lenz, SI. Mary's forward w ho held top pl~ce last
week.
Lenz, with 12 points per con- er, with 24 and Cooney w'itl\ 19. ,
Honors for the most points
test, has dropped into the second
scored in one game go to St. Pat's .,
place spot vacated by Cooney.
The greatest advance, however, center, Cunningham, who jwnpei!
was made by unbeaten City high's from 14 th to 10th this week'. He
leading scorer, Bill Fenton, former duml?ed in 23 markers in his club'S
eighth-place man who vaulted 57-49 win over St. Paul's of Burl·
Ington Friday.
'
into third pOSition this week.
Pat's Averallnt 43.1
Fenton, all-state end and
The St. Patrick's live is the
spark plug of the Hawklet foo tball
team a few weeks ago, (ound th e highest scoring team in Iowa City.
hoop for 14 points against Ana- l'he Shamrocks ltave totalle~ 350
mosa Friday night to bring his poin ts in eigh f games for an avgame average up to an even 10 erage of 43,8. City high is next
with an average of 41.7 t>oints in
points.
three victories this year.
Also Leads ill Points
These tabulations include game!
The Shamrocks' Cooney also thro ugh Tuesday, Dec, 6, Tilt I
surpasS'ed Lenz in to'al points, scoring has been taken {rom 01·
scoring 105 in eight games to ficial score books:
Lenz' 84 in seven. Cooney's mates, Player
G fO ft 'Ir A.,.
Alvin Streb, JeLTY Cunningham, Cooney, St. Pat's, ( .... , 43 It 105 111
and Tom Fa lls, are nex t with 60, ~';n~~~'c~:y ~r:Ci ~.~:~
~,: ~
Clasen, U-hlgh, f .•.•.. 3 9 11 •
..'
56, and 54 points respectively.
Bra",ner, City hlah , f •. 3 ,2 2 2'1 ...
Cooney leads In field goals, too, Miller, U-hllh, f ...... 2 8 8 11 ::;
Hoy, C ' \y hl l{h . II ..... 3 10 e H L
with 43, while Lenz has 30 tor FaUs, St. P otrirk ' •. r . . 7 2~ • ~4 1,1
Streb,
St. Patrick's, , . ,8 17 • 110 7J
second place in that column.
Cunnlnlham, St. l'at, C 8 to 18 De
Streb h as 'been the most suc- Rocca, St. Mory's, U .. 7 IV 1122 4t
SI. Mary'" f .... 7 13 5 S1 ."
cessful In the free throw lane, Lon"
15 ...
Fry, City hl'h, c ...... 3 5
having made 26, Close behind are C. Michael, St. Pat, /I , 8 14 • • U
81 . Pat , f .. 8 15 J 31 ...
Lenz, last week's free throw lead- Sorenson,
HOMihbarle .. , U-htgh, " .3 4 4 11 ...

:
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Few Jobs lor Students
Over Christmas Recess I O!:rD:;nstY!_~~e~~rti::nl +,I- __
: - W- A-NT- A-D -RA-TES
-

night
state.

Three Day.... __ llc per ,,"enl
Sb: Day• ....•__ .. I3e »er tI'Ord
Student employment in Iowa City during the Chri tm hoJiOne MOllth __ ..3k per 'll'onl
cia rece will probably be limited to Il few part time re ·taurant
jObs, -according to the student placement bureau.
Classltled Display
"Due to the number of students who for one reason or another' One Day ..... _.._...7:;c per coL Inch
will have to remain here during
Six Consecutive days,
secure enough engagements to fill
per day ..._._ ....6Oc per coL Inch
the \'IIcation period any student
One month ..... _.. .5Oc per col. inch
whO can get home should not re- all of their spare time, Ballantyne (Ave. 26 Insertions)
main here with the intention ot said.
ChedI: your .d In the 0 ...1 luue It.ppears. The D.Uy low... can be <UPOnworking to make extra money,"
flble lOT only one In""rr~ InRrllon.
Student Placement Bureau Directcr Rob e r t Balian tyne said
Deadlines
Wednesday.
Odd Jobs Filled
Weekdays
4 p.m.
Most of the job openings aUllr
Saturday
Noon
Thanksgiving were connected with
Robert Byrus. director of the
the Christmas buying rush and Iowa State College Fire Service
H. l. Sturtz
nearty all odd jobs such as in- school, Wednesday night visited
staUing storm windows have al- the third session of the tour day
Classltled Manager
ready been filled, Ballantyne said. fireman training school being held
Brin- Advertisement. to
"The students this year who are In Iowa Ci ~ y Monday through
The DaUy Iowan Buslnesa Ofllu
selling Christmas cards are run- (oday.
Basement. Eut lIali or phoDe
ning into a great deal more
The training se ions have been
' trouble moving their stock than well aU1!nded. Fire Chief Al Dolewas the case during several pre- zal said, with more than 30 !ireteding years," he said.
men from Johnson county towns
There has I:een a slight demand attending Monday and Tuesday
,
recently at the placement office nights' meetings.
lor students to do housework, but
Training in fireflghting methods
most of (he~e calls have been filled is presented by William Myers,
ps soon as they are received.
inslructor in lhe Fire Service
Baby Sitters Idle
school.
Most of the st udent wotnen Who
Instruction Tuesday nigh 1 was
Three thetts have been reported
are listed at the office for work given on sizes and types ot nozas baby sitters have not had zles, and dHterent makcs of to police recently.
steady employment.
pumps and their operation, DoleJohn Naber, 339 Riverside
drive, told police a generator
Also listed at the office are a zal said.
valued at $14 had been stolen
number of studen ts looking for
from his car some time Friday
engagements as entertainers for
EDITOR.S TO MEET HERE
civic groups and clubs in the
SUI wHl be host to telegraph night.
Two persons reported stoLen
local area.
editors of Iowa Associated Press
Some of these students hll.ve member papers in January to dls- license pLates, police said. V. W.
had work since the plan was be- cuss formation ot an Iowa AP NaIL, 350 Hutchinson . treet, told
,un earlier in the semes~er but Telegr!lph Editors association, it police I:oth license plates had been
stolen trom his car sometime Satnone of them have been able to was learned here Wedne day.
urday night. Ano!her licedse plate
- the frent one - had be n
taken from a car belonging to J .
M. Bradford, route 3, policc ·sa iel .

Firemen's Training
Given at Meetings

4191

Three Thefts Here
Reported to Police

Try and Stop Me

CER~----STANLEY FRA K ancl Paul ann tell a cla sic story about a
cub reporter in Johnstown , Pa., at the tim of th disastrous flood
in 1889. The first flash reached the nearest big-time newspap r
office late at night when only
this n west addition to the staff
- a droopy you t h just out of
school - was on tap. The ditor
hustled him to the c ne of the
catastrophe, and spent the ne,xt
hour in a frenzied Hort to get
his veteran reporters 011 the job.
By then it was too late, however. All wires were down, and
!be valley was isc lated. For
Iwenty-four hOUl the only repJrt!T io the deva ~ ted area WllS one
creen beginnet!
The press bf America wailed ievel'ishly !o~ t.: . repo,' . Finally it
begao to trickle in over the telegraph . •"God sits uI?oT! a I' nely mounlIintop tonight and gazes down upon a desolate J{ hnstown . The roar
or swirling waters echoes through . . . .. The editQr tON! his hair and
rUlhed a wire back to his poet laureate: "Okay. Forget flood. Interview
God. Rush pictures."
CAlpyright, 1949, by Bennett Cerf., Distributed by Ki~g Features Syn.

......- - - 8 v BENNETT

Best

·

Exam Director Attends
Conference on Education

~~~:-:-:--;;-~_--

RoolJUI tor Rent

Mlacellaneoua

fOI

Autos for SOle

sale

----

Wanted: Pa .. engers to McAllen. New Singer Sewing machine. TaTexa (round trip) Xmas Vacable model. Dial 9535 evenings.
tion. Phone 81824.
Pillow for Sale. Di812657.
Wanted : Riders to St Louis Chri tApartments for Rent
mas. Phone 2745.
'
- - - - - ' - - - Will share apartment with graduate stud nl girl. Nice kitchen
To San Franci co or Seattle Dec.
16. Call 2165, John Holway.
and fireplace. $50 per month. Cali
8-2250 att r 5 p. m.
Instruction

C.O.D. Cleaners

$ $

loaned On guns, cam- For Those Drlvtn, For Those WalkIn,
ra. dIamonds, clothing, etc.
Drive-In
Walk-In
Reliable Loan Cl'., 109 E. 'Burllng- 324 So. Madison
114 So. Capitol
ton.

--I

$$$

It'. Newl It'. Differeotllt'. Herel
n., lint to OWI'I tbl

CAMRA

Insurance
Ballroom dancing. Har let Wal h.
Table LI' .....
Dial 3780 aftcr 5 p.m.'
S e u. it you need a Home or [n- •
P •• k.t LI,hte.
Lurllnce . or ony kind. BUSBY
MImi
Remove Plun,er
AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque.
alld Tl'lpod for
e
Po ket
Help Wanted

Prof. Robert Ebel, head of SUI's Part Ume waiter or waitress. Inquire Two Mile Inn. Call 3365.
examinations service, wa one of
a group ot educetors who m t ot
the University ot llIinois' con!er- The "Miscellan ous or ale" column may have just the bar ain
enee center at Monticello, In., to you're \ooklng for.
discuss new devices In measurIng and evaluating education.
Represetatives from 1I uni- Wa. h the casy, economical way
versities and colleges, the AmerLAUNDROMAT
Ican council on education and the
US. office at education discussed
Wash by Appointment
a system for exchanging intormatlon among colleges working on
Dial 8-0291
similar educational problems.

------'-------

HOBBY GIFTS

Give Hobby Kits to
your hobby-mInded friends

HOBBY HARBOR
210 N Linn

Dio18-0474

LET'S GET PERSONAL

today
onl 4.89

UYS

jumpoo
with

AT

YOUNG'S STUDIO

Give name·imprinted gilts

an

He

HALL'S

IIER BROS.

• Dubuque

1%7

B,"ate Transfer

and Flowers

"We wire and deliver"
Burkley Hotel Building
Dial 8-1191

JEWELRY
205 E. W~bln..&op
Dial 3975
Avoid last minute shopping ...
a convenient lay-away plan
will hold your gift until
Christmas. Take advantage of
our large assortment of jewelry,
watches, compac , Cigarette
cases and lighters NOW!

NLY

FURNITURE
6

O.

15

Dubuque

Teeter Babes $5.65
Strollers IU5'" 18_95 - 11.95
High chairs lUS - !t.95
Toy Ch ts IUS

Shopping Days
Till Christmas

SHOP EARLY
\

Give

HOTe

HAUSER'S
For Fine Jewelry
lor Xmas

Give

WARD'S have a complete line of gifts for the entire family.
Shop all floors and savel Visit Our toy depqrtment in the

The perfed gift
for your friend •.

HRISTIAS
TRADITION

Only $1.50
for a yea~s subscription

CREAMY

Order yours today

Onler from

Write
FRIVOL - Box 55! - Iowa Clb

MODEL DAIRY

Cie g.me!
I 6 'l'bt .
•

Perfect

IF.r
For Ute HOlM

1'1!0 Itlddenty /(Ydwn-t/p sm.1I fry lov, Ih~ (1M pelr 0 1 sh"". t"~y .at (rom
IJti _
"MOO ",other mop'. Old MolIne Tr.tte~ 0Idd1e ..doNa. ao!llil I01C!e

llloes btl:n al llze 3'~. Surprl •• them thl. Chrl.lma.s wltl> Ih"lr Ilr t pair
oj ,h... Irom the Domby Bool Sh"".
•

INGER .
EWING

CENTER

. Dubuque
er Vacuum Cleaner ...
the "year's best" with the
VITALYTE furniture protector
and the MAGIC HANDLE!
Call 4213
for home oem on. tration
U5

14

0_

Dubuque

Say "Merry Xmu" with a rilt
01 reeorted music.
Cboo e
recorda lor ever, one on ,our
"'I from our eomplete stock.

YPEWRITERS

Persooallze
your

OWA
SUPPLY

lro..

FREE
A stand with eaeh
Standllnl Royal TTPe",Tlter
unUI CbJ1stmas.

Send'Mom alld Dad
Your Voice on Record.
Do Ii Today at

SCHARF'S

WIKEL'S

WOODBURN SOUND

11 80. Dubaq\le

A1 /
--$Zrf
DICI
~r.

STATIONERY
P ~.... alu"

or PIIIIa

Christmas Cards
Gift Wrappinqa
lowa Souvenirs
Shaeffer and Parker Pens
Textile Paintinq Seta
Oil and Water Color Sera
Cprrent Fiction 0. Non·Fiction
Sporting Goods tor All Ages

•
Furniture Co.

UICE

%17 S. CUDto.

Durham Card ....bles ft.95
Coffee 1'ables '2.95
tilt. tops
Juvenile Muslca) Rockers
&.!I5

• • • tlIrouqh the Chrl.tmas
GUt GuIde today cmd eYer}"day wt1l
you lDCIDy
helpful
QIit 8UQQMtlou.
SomethlDq D4tW . . .ryday.

Qi..

i
I

SAVINGS Any table larttp over $20 and
Radio-Phono Combinations
¥.r Price

MULFORD ELECTlfC
lIS 8. Cllntoll

EMINGTON

Electric & Gifts

CYCLE SJi9p.

108 So. Dubu,ue

111 So. Cllato.
Fine aelection of

REMEMBER

Quality TriCYcles

We .rlltwrap your selecHon.
Gina for every member
of 'he I.mU,

Our stock or new b~cJes
is still complete

- For Leu·

SEFUL
GIFTS

RAND

STUDIO

Dress Gloves
Air Corps Caps
Pony rude Jacketa ,18.95
Frontier Belts

IOWA CITY SURPLUS

\

AOISON'S

8 East Colle,e

Iowa

A

r~tn 01-

".. ,.. ".'V/. ,..... a. ;".e"

It's Later Than You /Think

·MAS Gin

Ws A

is ne~t
~ints in

SHOP NOW!

Dial - 9696 - Dial

basement.

an aV-

SFER

and

* Xmas Decorations
* Potted Plants

1~1 East. CoUece

RICH •

And

3 o. Dubuque

hom

MovlDJ

* Party Flowers

~

GIFT SUGGESTIONS DAILY

)'or etticlent furniture

FLORIST

ETTER&.f~

Read the Classified

CAMRA
LIGliTER

TR

ICHER
IEROER PRINTING 00.

LIGHTER

Get Your

AUSER'S
... of useful, practical oUice gifts for the business man
on your shopping list are now available at Mercer's. You'll
be sure to please him with II Seafoam Cushion Chair like
the ones you'lJ find at Mercer's.
129 S. Cap/tol

Transportation Wanted

(uaedJ

no e- Wanted: Ride to Red Oak, Iowa,
RO<Ill with lavatory: to share with For Sale' Cocker Puppies aU col- Auto insurance and tinancing.
fale Pre-Med Student. 906 E .
ors. Will hold tor Christm . Can
Whltln -Kerr Realty Co. 119 E.
Xma vac hon for m) elt, wife
College. Dial 80357
be seen at R. W. Pitz Colony Ken- ~\lege. Dial 2123.
and 2 child~n. Will buy 011 III
nel. Middle Amanna . Take higt1and oil chauge_ 4
Finkbine. Cell
Nice room clo e in for men. Dial way 149 North out of Homestead 1947 Nash. RadiO, beater. "ery
Typing
4432.
9215.
from H ighway 6.
clean. 1941 Nash four-door. 1939
_ _-:-_-,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Nash four-door. 1939 Ford Tudor. Thesis and General Typing. Phone Wanted : Ride to Los Angeles for
110832.
Work Wanted
Mens Tuxedo, Brown Suit, Grey 1938 Ford Tudor. 19311 Chevrolet
Christmas Vacation. Will share
'ldr
'
h
Suit;
All
lze
38.
B
a
b
y Buggy, four-door. Cash, terms, trade. Ekexpe
and drh-ing. Call Don
Care ot c h I en In my orne. T te B be C rr T bl Ph
Thesis and ~eral TypIng. Ex- Ext. 4409.
11 f
C
627
IS C I L
Experienced. 1 50 d ·ly Call ee r a , 0 ee a e.
one wa
otor 0.,
. ap to
perienced: 5 01.
8-16'7.
.
al.
5552.
..
~----------1941 Packard. Must s 11 immed- - - - - , - - -~""7""--:-_:_- Formal Tails, size 40. Formal
ately. Excellent motor, goe d
Veneral ~rvlC:ea
Curtains laundered. Di"l
Sh Ir
· t ,SiZe
. 15'....
~ 20
'" ~692 beguage 6 Sh0 t body and tires ; good milea,e, rafore 10 a.m.
bolt action, J. C. Higgins Shotgun. dlo and heater. Best otfer takes it. Do yOU have a er... ic:e to otfer? It New York for two. C..11 4191. 2:30you have, the DAILY lOW AN
3 mo. old. Phone 4432.
See at 102 Finkbine.
Wanted: Laundry. Dial 4984.
6. 7482 aeter 6. Bill Hollander.
will help you ~ll thi e!Vice.
Wanted: Family Laundry. Dial Four good used 700 x 15 tires,
Wilere ~hatl We Go
For Rent
Thes15 Typin,. Careful, fast. cau
8-1266.
tubes. Cheap. See in TraBer on
8-2250 afte-r 5 p.m.
east Highway ;1. John' . Cook.
It' A Fact
Trailer hou:e. Phone 9347.
Wanted: Ironing. Dial 3250.
Trailers For sale
For Sale: Sigma Chi Fraternity That If all Charles Boyer' mao h
not _ were placed end to end,
Pin with 20 diamonds. Write Bex
Riders Wanted
there w uld be enough mush to 18 ft. Hou . e Trailer, like new, Thesis and Term Paper Typing
58, Red Oak, Iowa.
Mim
raphin
To Ashville, N.C. via St. Lou i S, "Pa, ing Eye "-Jdeal Xmas giCt- teed Europe tor the next twenty - $1000. C h or partly f inanced.
years.
And
there's
enough
fun
for
MARY
V.
BUR'S
Phone
R-4150,
Edward
J.
Rober
,
Nashville, Knoxville-, Dec. 17 . . $2.M_ reduc~rn. Call 8-2716. I
veryone at the HAWK'S NEST. Wa!ihington, Iowa.
NOTARY PUBLIC
1947 F ord, R a d i 0, Heater. Take
For Sale-Table tnp Univer I
two. Phone 6368.
Electric rance. Ex~llent condi- "Has you son's education proved Modern 2 Room Trailer. Reason- 601 Iowa State Bank & Tru t Bldg.
ot any real value."
able. Phon!:' 82794.
Dial 2656
Res . 2327
Can take 2 pa engers to fobile, tion, 65.00. Phone 3530.
"Yes, indeed, it ha entirely cur d
Alabama or \'icinily for a,rlsthis mother ot bra,ging about him ."
mas. McDaniel 143 Hawkeye VilGet your clothes Cleaned
They all brag about the good times
lage.
at
the
ANNEX.
Photographic Chrltma Cards. 1
for the Holiday Parties
To Hou ton , TexAr, round trip;
day servlc . Call 8010t.
Wanted To Rent
l'·hristma Vocation. Phonc 3157
---Sell unu. cd article with a DAILY
at
Tom Ware.
[OW AN CIa Wed.
Do you wish to rent anything. I;t
the DAlLY lOW AN find it tor
Two riders for Pittsburgh area be... ruller brushes nnd co.meHcs. Call you .
8-1213.
•
ginning ot vacation. Call 82727.

-------

-

S DAIL

CH ECK TH E CLASS·I FI

S So. Dubuque
PersonalIzed
Photographic Christmas
Cards
Have yours made from
Snapshot or Studio Portrait
,1.51 a dozen

ERY
. SOONI

Typewriters

siilrs

Perleet rer aU 70ur QPIDc
Deeds k

from •••

IZ! Iowa AveDae

Santa
Comes
Have You Checlced
The Gift Guide

~

your foJb lDformed of
OIl at 8.U.L
~ ..... tI ClI$IIDcD sub.o1ptIoa to 'the Dolly lowaD.

.t.at .. . - .

,

Scaffe.rgOod Pupils
Profit" from Special
Community Projects
, 8,. 79£ BROWN
Gt'ade .' point ' wOrries have no
place 'in ' st\llient ll1e at Scattergood, locl\ted 9n a 92-acre farm
about . two
one - half miles
southeast of West Branch.
Its white, trame buildings ris11111 frllm ii, 'hili 'flanked now by
fields of. &razing meep and deaden¢ COTfl "{!lIds. this Quaker prepaJ;lUory _ach:QOl iu:esents an unusual.pl<lt,,\~ , <Il academic life.
·~B~use. nq._&Udes are givco,
the . su~t:ipr: : ~u~ent has stimula.
tlon f.o r·· 8~f-wocress that does
not' ~a ·In 'llie .ell-satisfaction of
being IIt ' tKe/ top; while the less
able stucf~f ~:.b6~ disc,?uraged by
an I.m~bte liOal," Director Leanore G()()~l~!iow -explained.
II};t~ad 'ot.. B.rades, the parents
of each student receive three reports , a' , y~r In which the student,'s study habits, poise, compreh.enslljln; .abulUes and various
other coaracterjstlcs are commen ted uPon b~ tttl! teacher of each
course, in"'additlon to sharp criticism ot· th'elr cademic progress.
Attamme"i 'ot consistent ' religious liv!pg I i$ the central concern, of . the sChQOl'B Ilrogram, but
a stu<;lent'$: " chedule also consists
of ' the . ,conveNtional high school
SUbjects: ,', ." ,
"Ret1,ion bJre Is more than n
cow:se .for;'stuq.y - It's a way of
llvln~." Miss Giloijenow, who holds
an M.A: degree in educs l '
om
Columbia ' university, said.
Y~t, a stu~ent attends a course
in , religioUs', dellominations,
the
Bible or ; QUil,k erism along with
algebra, bto!ogy and social science,
much: the \~ame , Bs an SUI politicaJ !icieriq~"~,ajor might round out
hl5 ctIrrictilam , bY attending Prof.
MilIeuS 'Bacl\'s"'~ILitt1e Known Religions" "ciilsa: :' ,
. p~rtuiitWtt :Aapecu VlI.luable
'I'he';o~uiiiiy aspects of Scatterg~ . are , ihvariably rated by
th~ stddents · as' pne of the most
valuab}e~atures of their school
life: Mi~s·.qOQdeno.w said.
'''~c.h Y,!aither are asked to
cvalu~te - 'th:e 'sch!¥>l," she said,
"and ' eveD" thoUgll I ask them to
consi~t!r' oih~r' f1!~ttlres, they always ~phaSlZe the good they get
t,oO\ Wo/llclllg together in a communlt¥ . "tTnPspHere."
. LI,t e" '8,tr ,~at,tergood allows the
38 sW~ents'fr'om·. elght states little
time :fO'r,~hp:f!l!!llickness ; each student hj1s cO.plm\lnity duties to perform in addition to their studies
and reC!reitto~ ' prQ,ram.
coolc~il .. a~d serving meais,
helpip, " ol~CaJ:e ,for their farm and
grazing , Jand, feedfl\g stock and
":W
• • "'d' ..L 1 housem llkih,,.. ,' 1I0
L~ a" g"..era
keepiril! 4u~!eA ~eep all hands, incluaing l,thQse,,; or the nine faculty
inembe"" 'busy" before and after
classeS: ' .. ',
'0 .:.. ..
, r'" " n
, . ."'---tic Tasks
....,,, .. ,.,..UIaI
If a .. 'VIsItor pasSing along state
highway, J..~ sbbtltd visit Scattergood
at dus.k <one of ' these late fall
days; he'd firid Ute hill a center
and
of . ,IndUstrioUs;, ioungsters
teachei'$',:ltliuiinlt to finish their
dome!trc ' t~ 'before dark.
~ ,Jlte. 'ii,~~:_oh!lracteristic of
the sea~on sl!ttles over the surround~n, co~tr3:'side, youngsters
arc' i~n stoli'ng pumpkins in a
cellar, tMng ' ; furnaces in the
tr,me ))uildings or returning from
the "bllPl with m.lk tor the evenin~ meal:· ;,' ...

I.

ane. .

I

II

,,

COMPARING PAPIER-MACHE FIGURES made by members of tbe
&rt clll.SS a.t SClI.itergood are Don HlI.rrls, 15, KlI.nsas Olty (left), and
Alice l\licbener, 15, Hays, Kansas. Both of the students are sophom~res In the Quaker school. The curriculum at Sca.ttergood inclUdes

the same highschool subjects 11.5 found In most schocls In larce cilia.
AlJce displays a r:gure of an angel which sbe crell.ted berself ·...
Don holds the rlgure of a fOQtball player ready to throw a pase.

"B1J'lVrllR4r!1JP" TO SUPPER Is Jennifer Morlan, 15-yearold junior from Yellow Springs, Ohio, The milking stall Into Which
Jennifer leads one of SClI.ttergood's milk cows Is one of several recently completed by tbe students, tbemselves, with the 1I.1d of the

school's farm manager. WblJe Jennifer goes about her fll.nD ehCJ\1!.,
many of tbe boys might be engaged in housekeeping duties d~'
the current three-week chore schedule, an example of the 1C1MIGI1
share-all-tasks polley .

NEVER BAKED A LOAF I~' 'M~ LIFE before coming to Scattergood, Bcb Michener, 15, Des Moilles, sllld,
The 10th grader's II.ctivlty typifies tbe community life 11.& the Quaker schllo!. Because of tbe cbll.nll'lng
chore scbedules at the schOol: 'Bob's present kitchen duties might be followed in three weeks by his aidIng w:th milking the fann's co~~ or llrinl' furnaces.
The students work at chores' fpr
periods of three weeks, girlS s hllring in the same chores as ' the
boys.
~
,,'
A young girl might help with
the preparation of breakfast dur,ing one three-week period ' and
assist in gathering corn from Scat.:
tergood's farm the next.
Each evening, though, from 8:30
to 9 o'clock the students and faculty meet in the high _ cei).lnged
and simple social rooms ' of : tpc
"main" building, a frame structure built In 1890. The group ~athers for discussions, to hear symphonies on the record player and
to listen to speeches by trequent
visitors.
Describes Recreation .
Recreation at ScattergoOd is
thus described by a school bulletin:
"Scattergood does not enter', into
inter-school competition. The students take part in volley ball,
baseball, touch football, track, and
soccer; they also help with corn
picking and woodcutting, which
are occasions for joyous teamwork
much like the old-fashioned husk.
ing bee,"
The school's community lite is
planned by the students 'themselves in Sunday evening meetings.
,
.
"flere," the bulletin states, "the
spirit is one of seeking the ,.right
course tor all rather than one of
bargaining. Students, recognizing
the responsibility laid upon SO!Jlll

and the limitations necessary for
group life, are responsible members of the community,"
Questions such as the number
of movies to be shown at the
school and ~ow the cost of broken ~Ishes will be .made up or ap~rtion~d are tYPlc~l of the questions discussed durmg the meetings.
A visitor might also be impressed with the school's matterof-Iact attitude toward the prison terms served by conscientiousobjector teachers for failure to
register under the selective service act.
The freedom with which the
subject is discussed is shown in
an item printed in a recent monthly edition of their mimeographed
paper .
"(A faculty member) was released from the Springfield, Missouri prison camp on August ~3
after serving six months and
twenty-three days of his eighteen
month sentence. During the latter
part of September many of the
otller boys gained their freedom."
Tuition Increased
Students pay $300 a year to attend Scattergood. The decision on
the amount of this tuition presents another unusual aspect of
school management.
Miss Goodenow said that until
recently the tuition had been $200
a year,
. "When we realized more was
needed to conduct the school,

we sent letters to parents, stating our position and asking tliem
what they thought would be a
reasonable increase."
It was from their replies .that
$300 a year was decided upon,
Miss Goodenow said.
Only about 30 of the 38 pupils
enrolled at Scattergood are Quakers. About half of the stUdents
are from Iowa families.
The inter-denominational, interracial and international charayter
of the school brings children t om
various backgrounds, Miss Goodenow said, although they are predominately Friends.
The curriculum of the school
provides academic training for
college entrance. According to II
pamphlet published by Scattergood, state achievement tests consistently show a superior rating
for the school.
Scattergood is accredited by the
Iowa
secondary
h I committee on
sc 00 s.
The Scattergood school committee, which directs the school, is
made up of members of the Iowa
Yearly Meeting of Friends, Conservatives and the Iowa Yearly
Meeting of Friends of the Five
Years Meeting.
'
The Conservative group owns
the property and contributes the
chief support, Miss Goodenow said.
To the contributions of the committee are added funds from tuitions and the proceeds of theIr
farm.
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Install New Downtown

ukJ).-oaotJND, WOR. FOR OOWNTOWN"lTBIBTUOBT8 .,.a. . . . "'......., .. workmen lDItaJled coDduit around b ....... til..
~ ~ The Ubettoa cement COllduU wW heaIe eleakio wIrIq
.... file
Workman It len dillina' a irenell &eIW8 W.....•

1Ift'........

Conduit

.eM

I

~.~,

near tile Dubuque Itreet Inten~tlon u prepartq the
...... tor lIlataUaUon of a JKlllce CII.U "'Ite~ Red U.hu oD ' do..... toWlt ,&reetcomen can be llrbted lrem polICe headquarier, W _ tao. pa&rollllen on the bUlineu dlatrlct beat.
lna10a

Younkers Remodeli ng Program Begins

THE CONTRACTOR'S SHACK beiDa' erected Wednesday In ttle 100
block 01 East WaablnrloD stred wlJ) .~rve .. a &fmporary otflce for
workmen remodellnr ~eunken new store bulldlq. The shed will
bel UIed until complc&ioll of the rtrm's pllUUl to remodel their pres-

